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COOPS?
U This questionmeansmore to

you thanyou may first think.
We havemademanysatisfied

myites
VAVflr

'?

M customersand more for this
x$ reasorh We have sold only

stylish anddependablegoods.
W We hanplenonebut the best
II merchandise. We want the
!S best tradeand cater to the

1 bestcustomers. Our Spring
! Stock is complete in every
1 respectandwe areproudof it.
M Itwiir be a pleasure to show
II you our Spring line.

1 EASTER WILL SOON BE HERE

M andmanyof the most beau-- ii
p tiful gownsto be seenat that

time will have comefrom our
IM store. Now is a good time to
If makeyour selections.

We are Showing' Something New
INI

'1 Every D$iy. We are Loaders in

Fashionable
I Merchandise

ALEXANDER

MERCANTILE

J THE BIG STORE

On last Sunday Messrs. W. J.
Greer, P.M. Greer and Jas. A.
Greer of the Stamford Tribune,
spentthe day with their nephew
Mr. W.S. Hicks of this city.
Messrs.J. H. Hicks the father,
and J.M. Hicks the borther, of
W. S. Hicks, and the family of
Mr. J.M, Hicks of the west side
were alsovisiting their relative.
Mr, J. H. Hicks andJ. M. Hicks
and family will .leave in a few
days for CalifornVk.

COMPANY
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TO CUSTOMERS.

In the use of the Piano we
hopeto carry out Davids exhor-
tation to praise God with musi-
cal instruments.

Committe.

Mr. Sherrill will be prepared
to take the headed Kaffir Corn
from thewagon run it througha
seperatorand elevateit and load
it into the Cars, as fast,as the
farmeabrijta4t in

The Vast Magnitude and Great
ness of "Haskell," "Haskell

Pniinftf Tnvnc'1 Tli Pntmnrf

and the

Mo.

'mt i and the great Rock Island rail- -
of WcslTcxas.City d now at Gra))am Toxas g

Mr. Sherrell handedus ! casting sheepseyes over into
a letter he hasreceived from n j the Haskell country.
"Farmer" who used to be in this Tho County seat is city of
section of the country, but is Haskell is located on tho
now located Central Texas! Wichita Valley railroad, and is a
and having an attack "the cv vast importance with a
blues" expresseshimself as fol-- 1 magnificient Court House, ele-low- s:

sunt Churches and Schools,
"Haskell County is situated modern and to dateresidences

near the geographical centerof ad first class store buildings
the Great Stateof Texas in lat
itude 100 and longitude deg. J or St.

The county was created in 1858
from part of the Milam and
Fannin surveys and was named
in honor Charles Haskell, a
young Tennesseanwho fell with
the patriots at Goliad in 1836.
The County was organized in
1885 and it contains about 900
snuare miles or about 57G.000

cities

or where.

make it

The population at presentacresto tho square miles
is like 5000 to G000 acres,now suppose
people as intellectual, industrial vast amount was
and as happy and prosperous cut "P int lots equivalent to
citizens on earth of the those New York city (that is

liberal kind to to acre) do
know dearcitizen Hask-welcomea- ndever ready to extend a warm

glad hand to any jcl1 county could give every man,
stramrer who to live woman child in the cities
amongthem.

The property assessmentin
1908, I am informed, was more
than five millions of dollars and
the taxation is so ridiculously
low, Jhajt the prospector ar

seeker are flocking the
Haskell country.

The topographyof the country
is very with sufficient roll-

ing prairie land to make the
drainageperfectas naturecould
make The lands are mostly
adopted to agriculture and
of a red sandy loam in portions
of the county and blacksandy
loam the other part. The coun-
try is very rich in fine lands

are well watered along
the fertile valleys California,
Paint, Miller and Lake Creeks,
and alsoby thedouble mountain

of the Brazos River; in
several localities scattered all
over tho county therecanbe had
inexhaustible quantities of the
very finest water, in bored wells
from 20 to 100 feet in depth.
Timber suchasMesquite, Cotton-
wood and Hackberry be
found along the streams in suf-
ficient quantity for a long time
to come that be used
fuel and fenceposts.

The products the county
can't be enumerated because
everything that is planted in the
ground (except crowbars) will
grow, bountiful crops of corn,
cotton, milo maize, millet, wheat

oats are raised.
The lands in Haskell county

areconsideredby the mostprom-
inent agriculturalists in
and other States as rich and

productive than the fertilo
valleys of the Nile and the beau-
tiful prairies covered with the
magnificient green carpet of
spring looms up to the home-seek-er

and the prospector with
far promise of reward
than the Garden of Eden to tho
first inhabitants of the
Fruits of all varieties will grow
in the Haskell country, and the
water-mello- ns so ponderousand
large that the people in the

Northern and Eastern
Stateswill demand the Haskell
county water-mello- n.

Tho Central railroad
from Waco Texas, tho Wichita
Valley railroad, (a branch ofthe
F. W. & D. C. Ry.) from Fort

u
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Worth Texas, K. C. M.
& 0. R. iVoni KansasCity

all go through the county,

R. E.

the
which

in
of of

up

for

that would be fit for
33 Chicago Louis.

of

like
The busi--

ness men ot Haskell are of u
Standard and broad-guag- e cal-

ibre that cannot be surpassedin
Texas any

The enormous proportions of
the Haskell country and its mag
nitude is not exagerated when I j

the statementthat con-

tains 900 square miles or 640

acres. which
something equals57(5. 000

i tWs of land

broad in

guageand who are say 20 lots the
vou that

mnv p.omo and of

to

level,

it.
are

of

which
of

forks

can

can

of

and

Texas

more

more

earth.

large

Texas

"

It.

New York and Chicago a lot,
and havemore than 500,000re-

maining, to supply other parts.
Justthink of it citizen of Haskell
county that your home county
giving a lot to the combined
population' of New York "and
Chicago "something like five
million seven hundred thousand
people, and still shine on the
map of Texas asking for more
people, and with such enterpris-
ing citizens as the Alexanders,
McConnells, Sherrills, Robert-
sons, Whitmans, Scotts, Jones',
Shook and hundreds of other
good citizens giving the glad
hand to all comers, and inviting
everybody to come to Haskell,
the wide awakecity of the West,
and make home amongthem.

Mr. C. E. Bowers, the new
dry goods man has advertised a
big sale. The Free Pressprinted
5000 big circulars for the sale,
andMr. Bowershas sowed them
in Throckmorton, Jones, Stone-
wall and Knox counties,as well
as Haskell. Mr. Bowers in ad-

vertising himself will help to
keepup the reputation of Hask-
ell asa good market town. He
is not here solely for a division
of trade but is going to help
make Haskell Famous.

THE NEW JAIL.

Judge Irby has on file in his
office the plansand specifications
of the new jail that is to beerect
ed on the southeastcornerof the
square. The plans are modern
sanitary and when the building
is conpleted,it will be a Commo-
dious and secure jail, the walls
will be lined with steel and the
cages will be of steel. The
building will be three stories
the lower story will be occupied
by the jailor's family and the
prisonerswill be on the second
and third floors, the jailor's de-

partment will be entirely separa-
ted from the cell department
there is also provisionsto sona--

rateyouthful personsfrom older
one. So far as we were able to
Judge,the Court hasacted wise-
ly in the plans adopted. The
cotracthas not yet been lot
asthe varrious cotractors had to
havetime to calculatetheir bid

I from the plans and specification.

&S2S

Funnel's Union HupitrtiuiMit

I want to make a kind of
rambling talk to the farmers
this week along educational
lines. You have noticed that
the initials of the Farmers
Union are F. E. C. U. That E
standsfor education, education
along the linesof farming, crop
rotation, crop diversification,
crop harvesting, crop prepar-
ation for market and finally
crop marketing. At the outset
our people become immensly in-

terestedin the selling of cotton,
the greatsouthern money crop,
and various plans have been
suggestedfrom time to time and
several have been tried with
varying degrees of success, but
time has shown that permanent
successin marketing our pro-

ductscan only be achievedwhen
the plan adopted is itself prac-
tical and adopted to the con-

ditions of our times, some of
these conditions are subject to
our will or manifestation; there-
fore wo should earnestly study
these conditions. We have A-

lready learned that temporary
success canbe had by making a
superhuman effort to control
markets by establishing artific-
ial conditions; but success of
that kind is not really success
at all further than the lesson it
may teach us, therefore we
should be up and doing, l'eading
everything we can get hold of
alongthe lines of the businessof
farming. We havealready learn-
ed that diversified farming
promises great things in the
way of making us independent
of the moneypower and now it
behoovesus to study diversified
farming.

We notice this season that
many farmers have dropped
cotton almost entirely and sub-

stitutedone or two othercrops,
such as wheat or oats or maize
or Kaffir corn. We should study
to find other crops that will
succeed in our locality, therefore
we should get the various Gov-

ernment bulletins, year books
and reports. If eachof us had to
experiment for himself to learn
what crops would grow witl. iu;
and the best varieties of tlu-pmnt- s

to use and the best cul-

tural methodsto pursue it w Id
be an expensiveprocess in . . jd,
but we do not have this t do.
Ourgovernment, both str. and
national,maintains exper". cental
stationsto do that wor1 i'or us
and they are constan' . issuing
bulletins, circulars v d reports
on the works doneai i distribut-
ing them free to all ' ho ask for
thew. Now we all ! vive to pay
our share toward keeping up
these institutions, and why not
getour share of . ae benefits. In
our local we hat our secretary
to write to tin- departmentat
Washington and also at College
Station Texr.-- i for the monthly
lists of pub1.'rations from which
we select mc publications as
wo want in our Local and we
write the name of our Union on
themwith a requestthat they be
returnedin two weeks. We now
have fifty or more suchbulletins
in our library, and the members
can choose what they want to
read at each meeting bringing
back some and taking others
and our secretary is constantly
adding new numbersto the list.

Have your secretary write to
the Director Texas Experiment
Station, College Station Texas,
for list of tho Texasexperiment
Stationbulletins.

Educate,educate, let that be
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LAJJIUK The Pimm istfonel Yes,
ond I tun no ghiil that if; is
placed where it will contribute
to the beautyof UJVINR WOll-- '
SIIII', muy its many strings
wr thrilJ mid vibrate with 11 IS

praif-e- .

And now Indies I am figuring
my very hot to give you the
LAIfiEiST amount of goods i'or
thu IiiJAST nioii',v Please help
nu to i so by patronizingthe

8 RacketStore
Wo aresmall, but oil! myl! the
BKJ BARGAIN'S wo an-givin-

By the way you should have
seen the .smile of gladness that 1

took possessionof the fnco of
our "Miss Iris Harris" when
1 told her I had awarded tho
piano to ( I ler Church). Shehas
just U'i'ii treading on ' ;'' "r.
sincp. i t 11 you she doestnke
pleusmv iti waiting onyou Indies
and thet hildren. vill does
just love tlinm and thokind and
courteous treatment she gives
the little ones makes her the
pride of tliellacket Store. Pleaso
allow her the privilege to 8how
to von this her peculiar failure
KINDNESS and POURTEOUS-NKSS- .

Nov ladies I shall ever
strive to merit your patronage.
Watch and ,se"jUiat next 1 shall
bring out to interest;vou. Pleaso
don't forget the

"LITTLE RACKET ST0REv

On North Sidle Square
W. H. WYMAN & CO.

i I i i I fr
& a

your watch-wor- d. Study 'your
business,study whatthemarket's
want, have something to sell
or exchang every day, Iivevit
home, furnishyour town peopta.
the things they have been
having to ship in from
other parts of the world and
successawaits to do your bidding.

Presscorrespondent.

According to the revised fig-
ures of the National election
printed in a current supplement
to the worlds Almanac, the total
number of votes cast for Presi-
dent on the 3rd of November
was 14,SGo,741, as compared
with 13,520,521, in 1904. The
strengthof the severalpartiesin
190Sand 1904 was asfollows:

Partie-s- 1908.
Republican.7,637,675
Democratic,6,393,182
Socialist, 420,464
Prohibition, 231,252
Independence,83.1S3
Populist, 33,871

1?04.
7,623,liS6 V
5,077,971

402,28

:5.8,.5.2!4

117,183'"'
SocialistLabor,15,412 31,249

Kochcster Kuval Route.

Wo havereceiveda letter from
CongressmanW. R. Smith advis-
ing that the postal authoraties
haveorded tho establishment of
a rural rout from Rochester.Tho
Rochesterpeople arc to be Con-

gratulated as well as Judge
Smith whoalways finds time to
look after the smallest interest
of his Constituants.

DIED
Dot" "Tirald, the daughter

ofMr.lv "Mrs. Will Herald,
who liliniles west of here,
died vJ3Sttoy of spinal
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
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HASKELL, TEXAS

This world could profltablv try a lit-
tle cement In Its peacetreaties.

Italy will soon get accustomed to
its shakes, like an Arkansas "bottom-land- "

dweller.

The. Insular covornmpnt of the Phil
lpplnes has cabled to Washington for
IS Irrigation engineers.

Wouldn't it be Queer to be an Inhab-
itant of Jupiternnd go home late some
night and see 1C moons!

The battleships come home fit to
fight and with no reason to do It,
which Is all right.

It remains to be seen whether the
race horse is really a noble animal
or merely a gambling tool.

Skeptical persons are wondering
what unsungpressagent wrote Wash
lngton's cherry tree story.

Wireless telegraph Is again prov-
ing that It Is one of the greatest In-

ventions of the age.

The cinematographcan be used for
recording every step In surgical oper
ations. and for showing the whole
processto a large class of students.

Wilbur Wright says airships are no
more dangerousthan automobiles.Per
haps he meansthat they are no more
dangerousto people on foot.

Texas legislature proposes to make
swearing over the 'phone a criminal
offense. Have to cut out this "Hell-o!- "

business.

Alfred Austin's latest poem has Just
been published. The poem is not re-
markable, but the fact that it was
published is.

Turkey is getting so accustomedto
political upheavals that a little mat-
ter In the seismic line does not worry
it at all.

The Texas epicure who will serve
humming birds on toast Inspires more
confidencethan the chef who makes a
specialty of alligator steaks.

Another Ohio man has Invented an
aeroplane, but a horse is required to
start It. In Indiana Pecabusdoes his
own flying.

Illinois Is consideringa bill to "label
married men," doubtlessbecauseIt Is
apparent that married men don't need
any label.

Why should Germany complain
.gbout this rush of farmers to the cities

'ter working ko desperately to build
elf up as. he factory of the world?

In trading one ball player for an-
other sometimes it would look like a
square deal for one side or the other
to throw In a water boy or a bat car-
rier.

A "soft" winter may not be good for
certain lines of business, but It is com-
fortable for the poor. Don't forget that
when the weather strikes you as too
muddy and mild.

The czar recently rode through the
streetsof St. Petersburgwithout being
encasedIn boiler-plate- . They are cer-
tainly making some progress In
Russia.

Philadelphia doctor says fresh egg3
have a medicinal value in the cure of
stomach troubles. Suppose we'll now
continue to pay drug store prices for
'em, only more so.

Women who wear high heeled shoes
cannot collect damages If they fall
and hurt themselveswhile stepping off
a street car. This bit of information

i comes straight from a court in .New-
ark, N. J.

There are more horsesthan ever be-

fore In the Vnlted Statesand they are
worth more money. Which shows what
a field Is still open to manufacturers
of motor vehicles.

That Turtle Creek banker who paid
to his Institution the amount another
man stole and then spent a year In
bringing the thief to Justice presents
a strong and honorable contrast to
some others.

Sweden will permit women to vote.
The chances are that it will find no
greater embarrassmentand no

advantagesthan the western states
that have recognized the feminine
ballot.

Even blindnessis not allowed to pre-
vent tho children of Paris from learn-
ing natural history nnd knowing what
birds and beastsare like. . class at
the Farislan school for the blind Is
taught by tho use of a fine collection
of stuffed nnlmals.

Tho people of Morocco have somo
queer adages "In this world there are
three things not to bo trusted luck,
women and horses;" "Mounting a
horse, loosing tho hunting dogs and
hearing earrings rattle drive dull care
away."

Stool billets have been reduced I1C

i ton during tho last six months, this
oeing one of the bargainsoffered that
llie women haven't rushed after.

"right spring-lik- e streaks Sunday
led the worldly householder to hunt
nls backyard uniform, mako a "blue
print" of his gardenwith a black lead
pencil, Jnvolco his stock of seeds,
grind tho tools, arrange a campaign
against the hen In tho neighborhood
und oxplaln to the children tho plana
and penalties of fooling with the vege.
tables.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

f It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Secretary of the Treasury n
Washington, says: There is no foun-
dation for the widely circulated report
that the payment of over $60,000,000
of clnlms against the Government,
now due, has been passed by the
Treasury for the want of ready cash.

The new tariff bill was Introduced
Wednesday by representative Payne.
It provides for an Inheritance tnx, In-

creasedluternnl revenuetax on cigar-
ettes, a Issue of Panama
Cannl bonds, Increased Issue of$150,-000.00-0

in Treasury certificates nnd
imposition of duties on a maximum
and minimum basis.

Representative Morris Sheppard of
the First Texas District Thursday out-
distanced all entries in the great race
for the distinction of having intro-
duced the most bills. He dropped
fifty-on- e bills In the hopper at one
drop.

That President Taft will probably
recommend to Congress In his nies-bng-e

in December the pasasgeof an
income tax bill, the proceedsof which
nre to be devoted entirely to water-
ways improvements, is the assertion
made Friday by Representative Ste-
vens of Minnesota after a talk with
Mr. Taft.

Undaunted by the fact that there
will be no legislation except tariff,
and possibly census,at the extra ses-
sion of Congress, and that no com-

mittees are to be apopinted for the
considerationof bills exceptWays and
Means, Mileage nnd Accounts, Con
gressmen are feeding bills into the
Congressionalhopper at a rapid rate.

'

Governmentolllclals will soon hear
of a plan to utilize airships and aero--

planes for saing life rather than de-- '
btroylng It. This plan, which is now
being worked out, contemplates the
establishment of experimental serial
stations at some of the Government
life-savin- stations, with the ultimate
vIpw of using i.erlal craft to aid ves-

sels In distress.
The new American ambassador to

Austria will be Richard C. Kerens of
St. Louis. The State Department at
Washingtonhascabled to the Austrian
government asking if he is persona
grata. A reply in the affirmative has
been sent.

DOMESTIC AND FORfefGN NEWS.

Mayor John II. Bonner of Tyler,
Rill attend the next meeting of the
Texas Mayors' Association, which
meets in San Angelo In July, and while
there he will try to secure the 1910
meeting for Tyler.

One cent postage is provided In a
bill which Representative Bennett of
New York has introduced in the Sen-
ate at Washington. The measurepro-
vides beginning Jan. 1, 1910, the rate
of postageon all letters mailed In tho
United States for domestic points, in-

cluding drop letters, shall be lc per
ounce or fraction.

The attention of Representative
Garner, in Washington, has been cal-
led to the damagethreatened to the
military reservation at Brownsville by
the encroachmentof the Rio Grande.
Concern over the danger to the reserv-
ation is expressedat the War Depart-
ment nnd Congress may be asked to
relieve the situation by an appropria-
tion of $40,000.

Ennis Is Just now getting well start-
ed on a campaignof building cement
sidewalks. A great deal of this line
of improvement has already been
mndo and other citizens have con-
tracted for several hundred feet of
walks.

According to n statement Issued
Thursday In New York by tho Nation-
al Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis,more than 20,-00- 0

church congregationsin the United
States, in over 100 different cities,
have had the gospel of tho cure of
tuberculosis preached to them.

The sum of $220,000 will be dis-
tributed to the Osage Indians next
week. Of this sum $100,000 Is the reg
ular quarterly allotment and $120,000
Is a partial distribution of the town
lot fund.

In its amended form the House
Thursday consideredthe bill, provid-
ing for the taking of the next census.
The bill was passedat tho last session,
but was vetoed by the President o

of his objections to tho nro- -

I vision which took away from the Civil
Service Commission the power of ap-
pointment of the clerks.

Tho nnvfrntnfnt nf Itnlv Vine ntfnrnA
I a reward of $2,000 for tho apprehen
sion of tho murderers of Joseph Pet-rosin- o

of the New York police depart-
ment.

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma has sign-
ed the bill that makesavallublo $10,-00-0

for relief of cyclone, tornado and
famlno sufferers In Texas and
Cimarron Counties, with an additional
$1,000 for persons residing In the
southern part of Kiowa and Caddo
Counties, and the northern part of Co- -

mancho County, who suffered from
hailstorms on Juno 16, 1908,

A force of nbout 100 Greeks Is ex-

pected In Brady to work on the street!
grading. j

A bulletin was posted at the Kat)
shops Thursday at Dcnison that they
would bo closed Friday.

The fifth nnnunl convention of tho
Central Texas Dental Society was
held In Temple Snturday.

The Wright brothers have placed
nn order with a London firm for the
construction of six neroplanes.

An nutomoblle route from Denton,
via Slldell to Decatur, Is the latest
suggestion which hns been advanced

Mayor Woodnll of Hlllsboro has Is
sueda proclamation designating Tues
day, Mnrch 30. as n general cleaning
up day for the city.

The rain which fell In Taylor Frlda
afternoon was accompaniedby a se
vere windstorm, which did consider-
able damage in that vicinity.

The Attorney General has approved
the $2&,000 Issue of Hamlin city water
works bonds, nnd they nre now being
engraved by a Dallas firm.

An explosion occurred In Reid Mine
No. 1 at Adamson, Okla., Tuesda
morning. A shot flrer named George
Petri was killed and the mine set on
fire.

President Taft Tuesday sent to tho
Sennte for confirmation the nomlnn
tlon of R. B. Creager,as collector at
Brownsville, for the port of Brazos
Santiago.

George Thorndlke Angcll, the"friend
of dumb animals" and leader in the
humane educational movement In tho
United States,died In Boston Tuesday,
aged SC years.

It is currently reported In Bridge-
port that the final location survey for
the Graham-Stamfor- d extensionof the
Rock Islnnd is completed through
Young County.

The J. C. Trees Oil companydrilled
in an oil well with a 500-barr- ca
pacity on .Teems bayou, northeast of
Moorings Port, La., not far from the
Texas line, Friday.

A deal was consummated Monday
in which Capt. S. B. Burnett, of Ft.
Worth, sold to Edgar Boice of Wy
oming 2,000 steers a. ?23
per head, or ?."0,000.

At a depth of 1.S00 feet a gas blow
out occurred in one of the wells being
drilled for oil at tho Medlnn oil fields
There are also good indications of a
heavy flow of oil In this well.

Eight miles more of tho Katy's new
track between Denlson and Atoka
Ok., will bo open for traffic some time
this week, bringing the double track
within twelve miles of Denlson.

The flood of waters on all rivers in
the stateof Alabnma threatento reach
a stage as great as that of the spring
of 1SSC. Many wagon bridges have
been washed out. The railroads are
still In good shape.

Dr. John William Jones,who by his
historical works and closeassociation
with Gtmcal Robert E. Lee and Gen
Stonewall Jackson, gained the title,
"historian of the Confederacy," died
Wednesday,in Atlanta, Ga.

Drawings nnd plans of the world's
first airship to be operated by who- -

less electricity were completedSatur--i
day, and next week construction will
begin in the balloon factory of Leo
Stevens, In New York.

Specialdispatchesfrom Berlin state
that the Luka-Anse- r publishes tho re--j

port that Count Forgach, the Austro--
Hungarian Minister to Servia, has
been assassinated. Nothing of a con
firmatory nature is obtainable.

In a fire at the Palan mineof the
Mexico Coal and Coke Company, lo-

catedat Menor, State of Conhulla, two
Japanese miners were asphyxiated
and damageto the amount of approx-
imately $50,000 was done to the mine.

The further stay of two weeksof the
mandates in the three Waters-Pierc-e

Oil cases has been ordered by the
United States Supreme Court. The
original stay of executionwas to have
expired Saturday, March 20, and was
granted to give the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company and Bradley W. Palmer time
to file a petition for

Dr. J. II. Eastland, secretary of the
Parker-Pol-o Pinto County Medicnl So-- i

clety, Is receiving data on the meeting
of the Northwest Texas Medical So--

clety, which will convene at Mineral
Wells In April.

It Is now believed to W a certalntj
that a conference of the five Presi--

dents of the Central American Re-

publics wHl be held shortly.
At a meeting of the Commercial

Club In Gainesville Friday night, 11

was decided to accept the proposition
of capitalists to build a street rail
way in this city.

The Intest piece of freak legislation,
introduced in the Missouri House, Is
the bill calling for a poker commission,
to bo named by tho Govenor. The
bill was Introduced Saturday. The
commission, in tho bill, Is called a
"hoard of control for poker players,"

In view of the assertions mndo In
tho British House of Commons that
Germany in tho spring of 1912 would
haveseven warships,all of them of tho
big gun type, tho Navy Departmentau-

thorizes tho statement thnt In tho
autumn 1912 Germany will have thir-
teen of such vessels.

Fire destroyed three wooden store
buildings at Wastella, on the Roscoo
Snyder nnd Pacific railway, Tuesday
night, damage being estimated at
$5,000.

Tho authorities of Whlto County,
Ind., have lenrned that a youth named
Charles Stlnson is dead as a result
of hazing by follow-student-s at tho
Whlto School. It Is said that the
hazers strung Stlnson by tho nnklo to
a sapling near the school building and
left him dangling so long thnt he died
in a few hours after ho was taken
down,

GALVESTON IS FAVORED

ENGINEERS REPORT FOR HARBOR
IMPROVEMENTS BELIEVED

TO BE ENDORSED.

MATTER AWAITS APPROVAL

Possibly One-Fourt- h of the Estimated
$29,000,000 Has Been

Recommended.

Washington, Mnrch 23. Tho Board
of Engineers today reported Its rec-
ommendations on tho comprehensive
system of Improvements for Galves-
ton harbor. The report went to Chief
Engineer Marshall for his Indorse-
ment. Tho line of questioning Indi-

cated that possibly one-fourt- h of the
estimated $29,000,000 project would be
authorized. It was npparent thnt the
board might recommendn partial in-

crease In the depth of tho channel in-

stead of the full thirty-flv- o feet, but
that tho project would be treated as a
harmonious whole, with a depth for
the same draft of vessels for Galvea
ton, Texas City and Bolivar.

Kirby Lumber Co.'s Case.
Beaumont: It Is lenrned here on

authority said to have originated with
B. F. Bonner that April 30 Is tho day
named when the Kirby Lumber Com-

pany receivership will cease and tho
tremendous properties of the Kirby
Company will be given back into the
control nnd management of John
Henry Kirby.

Peach Crop Damaged.
Little Rock: A heavy hailstorm

which pnssed throughMiller and Co-

lumbia Counties Friday night killed
pigs nnd did great damageto the peach
trees throughout the two counties. It
Is estlmnted that the peachcrop of the
two counties was damnged about GO

per cent.

Mount Vernon's ProposedLine.
Mt. Vernon: M. J. Healy, general

manager of the St. Louis, Oklahoma
and Texas Railway, Is hero with a
large crew of civil engineersand sur-- j

veyors and will begin work Tuesdny
surveying for the new railroad from
here to Sulphur Bluff.

Terrible Mine Explosion.
Evnnsvllle: Thirty men are en-

tombed, six dead have been removed
and a party of rescuers are working
in a driving rain at the Sunnysldecoal
mine near here. A windy shot fired
at 3:15 o'clock Saturday afternoon
caused thedisaster.

Cotton Carnival for Galvestun.
Galveston: The GalvestonBusiness

League, embracing the suggestion ol
Malcolm Graham that a cotton carni-
val be given by the organization dur-
ing the first part of August, has en
thusiastlcally taken up the matterantf
launched the enterprise.

Many Attorneys Present.
Muskogee, Ok: No less than 20C

lawyers from all parts of Eastern
Oklahoma thronged the United States
Circuit Court room Monday when argu-
ments were hoard on demurrerson the
30,000 land suits illed by tho Govern-
ment toclear the title to Indian lands.

Franchise for Pipe Line.

Fort Worth: A franchise for laying
a pipe lino for the transportation of oil
and gas from the Clay County line to
tho city limits was Monday granted
to E. It. IJrown and associatesby the
Tarrant County Commissioners'Court

Terrell Tag Day Receipts.
Terrell: The total receipts from

"Tag Day" saleslast Saturday amount-
ed to $003. This will be used for the
benefit of the public library.

Shipping Eggs to New York.
Wichita Falls: Two more car loads

of eggs are ready for shipment to the
New York market from Wichita Falls.
This makes fourcars of eggs leaving
this point In the pnst two weeks, and
bespeakstho industry of the hens in
this section.

Prince Hllkoff Is Dead.
St. Petersburg: Prince Michael Hll-

koff, a member of the Council of the
Emplro and formerly Minister of Com-
munications, died suddenly Sunday.

Ellis County Drainage.
W'nxahachlo: At a meeting of the

County CommissionersSaturday nfter-noo- n

tho property owners In Cham-
bers Creek Valley drainage district
No. 1 wero given authority to Issue
bonds In tho sum of $40,000 for ln
provements of the district.

Mew Mexico Governor Resigns.
Santa Fe, N. M: Gov. Curry Mon-da- y

telegraphed President Tnft his
resignation as governor of New Mexl
co.

Catle to St. Louis.
Mexia: nuck Stroud of Groesbock

shipped ten cars (250 head) of fat
steers to St. Louis Monday from this
city. This shipment of steers was fed
In this city on cotton seed meal and
hulls.

Terrell Lighting Plant.
Terrell: Tho building for tho new

city lighting plant is being con-
structed. Machinery for tho plant has
bt-e- ordered und will bo put In placo
aji goon as the building Is completed

Satisfactory Ending.
"How was your speechreceived nt

tho club 7" asked ono of Chumlcy'a
friends as they walked along tho
Broadway nt Hamersmlth. "Why,
they congratulated mo very heartily.
In fact, ono of tho memberscamo to
mo and told me thnt when I sat down
ho had said to himself It was tho
best thing I had ever done." Tlt-BIt-

We Reiterate.
Thnt for moro than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on tho
nfillctcd. Its mission Is to euro skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing chnracter. Its successIs not on
nccount of advertising, but because It
surely docs tho work. Ono box Is
guaranteed to cure any case.

He Objected.
"Meeker tells mo tiat ho wants

handcuffsabolished."
"Is Meeker Interested In crimin-

ology?"
"No; his wife is in tho habit of cuff-

ing him on the ear."

Don't Delay.
Savo a possibleseriousspell of fever

later on by cleansingyour Bystem now
of Its accumulationof Impurities. Sim-

mon's Sarsaparllla. will do It. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite, groat
strength and grand ambition.

He who Is false to duty breaks a
thread In tho loom, and will find tho
flaw when he may have forgotten the
cause. H. Ward Beecher.

Iled, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye
Relieved by Murlno Eyo Remedy. Com-
pounded byExperiencedPhyslclnns. Con-
forms to Pure Food nnd Drug Laws. Mu-
rlno Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eyo Pain.
Try Murlno In Your E 'cs. At Druggists.

The faces of somo men look liko
accidents and somo others look liko
disasters.

oxrr oni: "imoMo quixine."
That Is I.AXATIVH IlllOMO OUIN1NK. Iook for
tho fcJgrmuiro of l:. W. (iltOVK. Un-- tho World
overtoCuroaColdlnOnuDar. c.

What little some men do know isn't
any credit to them.
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the
positivo Lydia E. Pinkham's

Tumor ItAtnnvfMl.
Chicago,III. Mrs. Alvena Sperling, 11 Lang--

ton Street.
Llndley, Ind. Mm. May Pry.
Kinsley, Kana.Mrs. Stella Clifford Bcaman.
Ecott, K.Y.-M- ra. s.J. Uarbcr.
Conivrallvllle, N.Y.Mr. Win. ItnuRliton.

Milwaukee,Wii.Mrf . Emma lmto, 6S3 1st
St., Qtrman.

Chnngeof T.lfe.
Bouth Bond, Ind.-- Mn. FroU Certla, 1014 S.

Lafayetto Street.
Koati, Kentucky. Mrs. I.Urle Holland.
Urookrleld, Mo. Mrs. Sarah Luiulgnont, 207

8. Market St.
Paterson, SJ.-M- n. Win. Somervillc, 103

HamburghAvenue.
Fhlliidolplita, Pa.- .Mrs. K. E. Garrett, 2407

'orth Garnet Street.
Kewaikum, Wla.-M- rs. Carl Dahlko.

Mnternltv Troubles.
Worcciter, Mum. Mrs. lX)ylva Cot4, 117

SoutbgatoStreet.
Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. A. P. Anderson,1207

K. PrattStreet.
IStg Hun, Pa.-M- rs. W. E. Tooler.
Atwater Station, O. Mrs. Anton Maelhaupt.
Cincinnati, Ohlo.-M- rs. U. II. Maddockn, 2133

Gilbert Avenue.
Ytogadore, Ohio. Mrs. Leo Manges, Hoz 131.
Pewlttvllle, N.Y.-M- re. A. A, ilic.
Johnstown,N. Y. Mrs. Homer N. Seaman,103

E. Main Street.
Burtuuvlec, J1L Mrs. Poter LangenbaUa,

Avoid Operation.
Ilampstead, Md. Mrs. Jos. H. D.indv.
Adrl.tn, Cla.-I.- eiia V. Henry, Itouto No. 3.
Indianapolis, ml.-lic- sslo V. Piper, 2U South

AddisonStreet.
TOulsvllle,Ky- .-Mrs. St.
Bouth West Harbor, Maine. Mrs. Lillian

Kobbtns, Mt. Desert Light Station.
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Frieda lioeenau, M4

Meldrum Avenue, Gtrman,
Orcanlo Displacements.

Mozler, Uls.-M- ra. Mary Hall.
o.4.

Melbourne, Iowa. Mrs. Clara Wutermonu,
It. F. I). No. 1.

Hardotown,Ky, Mrs. Hall.
Lowlston, Malno. Mrs. Henry Cloutlor, CO

Oiford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs, John O. Moldan,

2115 Socond Street, N.
Mo.-Jo- slo Ham, K.F.I). No. 1;

Hox 22.
Marlton, Mrs. Goo. Jordy, Itouto No. 3,

IloxiO.
Chester,Ark. -- Mrs. Ella Wood.
Ocllla, T. A. Crlbb.
Pendleton, Ind.-M- rs. May Marshnll.n.IMI.
w.w.ugv, ivw '.!. ..Vllig .lIUSIKUUtl.
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Fnr Colds and Grloo Zarjudlne.

,

Thn tipt rcmedv for Grlnrl and Colds 'S
ltipijB nnnudlno. Relievestho oclilni: nnir
fcvcrlsbncfs. Cures tho cold Hendnclies
nlso. It's Liquid Eftee'ts Immediately 10,
25 nnd COc at Drugstores.

No man will becomo a drunkard If
ho knows how to mako a homo rum

1faA AIIamU i?natr.ng v- -

uuresi.rpa.ncii.ntr, lforl.c. Trlit
iruc. a.s.ui m sicuti.aU07

It is what It Is up to
It la lco.

Kl

curtdby
the.teLittle Pills.

mm I rney aiso relieve uib--

In 1' SSJW I digestion andToo HeartyH JVKK I Eating. A perfect rem--
leJy for 1)1l. Nnu--

B9 rILLw 8" Drowsiness, Bad
M I TasteIn the Coat--H I ed Tongue. Fain In tbtIqm.. TORPID X.IVER.

They regulate the Dowels. Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

Fiver
I REFUSE

ralnrnl IVrlndt.
Ooib.cn, AU. Mrs.W. T. DaHou, RouteXo.
Chicago,lll.-M- rs. Win.
raw raw, .Mien. Mrs. .tiuuia Draper.
Flushing, Mlctu-M- rs. Kurt Loyd, K.F.D.

No. a ; careof I). A. Sanborn.
Coffecvllle, Miss. Mrs. S. J.Jones.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Flora Ahr, 13G2 Enui

Street.
Cleveland, Ohio --Mies Lizzie. Stclger, BIO

Fleet Avenue,S.E.
Wesleyvlllo. Magg!eEjter,iUM.l.
Djeriburs.Tenn Mn.Luo Hllllard, 11.11.X.
Uaytleld, Vo. Mrs. MaymeWlndle.

Irregularity.
irerrln, lll.-M- rs. Ch.v. Folkel
Winchester, Ind.-M- rs. May Deal.
Dyer, Ind.-M- rs. Win. Obcrloh.It. F.D.No.l.
lUltlmoro, Md.-M- rs. W. S. Ford, 10J3 Lans-dow- no

Street.
Koxbury, Mass.-M- n. FrancisMerklo.13 Field

Street.
Clarksdale,Mo. MissAnna Wallace
Guysvlllo. Ohio.-M- rs. Ella Michael, It.F.DJ.
Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Ida Hale, Dot 25, Na-

tional Military Home.
Lebanon,Pa.-M- rs. Harry L. Itlttle, 233 Leh-

manStreet.
Sykes. Tenn.-Mln-nle Hall.

8'- - Ovarlnn Troublo.
Vlneennes,Ind.-M- rs. Syl. D. Jerauld,COSN.

Tenth Street.
Gardiner, Mulne.-M- rs. S. A. Williams, It. F,

D.No. 14 J Hox39.
Philadelphia, Chas.Doell, 2407 N.

Garnet Strcot.

Fcmnlo Weakness.
Wllllmantlc, Conn. EttaDonovan,Box

290.
Woodsldo, Idaho. Mrs. Itaehel Johnson.
ICockland, Maine. Mrs. Will Young, 0 Col-

umbiaAvenue.
Scottvlllo. Mlch.-M- m J.G.Johnson,R.F.D.3.
Dayton,Ohlo.-M- rs. F. It. Smith, 431 Elut St.
Erie, Pa.-M- rs. J.P.Endllch. 11. F. D. r 0.7.
Heaver Falls, Pa.-M- rs. W. P. Uoyd, 2109

SeventhAvemio.
Fa!rchance,ra.-Mrn.-T. A. Dunham,Box 155.
Fort Hunter, Mary JaneShatto.
EastEnrl,Pa.-M-rs. AugustusLyon, H.F.D.2.

lenua, V. Va.-M- rs. EmmaWheatofl.
Nervous. Prostration. .'

Oronogo, Mo.-M- rs. Mao SlcKnlght. '
Camden,N. J.-- Tlllto Waters,451 Liber-

ty Street.
Alice Huffman.

Philadelphia, Pa.- Mrs. JohnJohnston, 210
Slegel Street. '

Mary Wood, B.F.D.
A1LT 0

Peeos,Texas.-M-rs. Ada YoungEgcleston.
Granltevllle. Vt. Mrs.Chas. lUrelav. ILK n

.:

from woman's ailments are invited to write to names and
addresseshere given, for proof that
Vegetable doescure female ills.

8amLee,3523Fourth

Joseph

Shamrock,

N.J.

Ga.-M- ra.

"cracked

Purely

Pa.-M- rs.

Theso women are only a few of thousandsof living witnessesof
the ixiwor of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound to euro female
diseases. Not one of thesowomeneverreceived in any
form for tho useof theirnamesin this but are will-w- e

that wo should refer to them because of tho good they may '

do other women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegqtablo Compound is a reliableand honestmedicine,and that thestatementsmadein our advertisementsregarding ita merit are thotruth and nothing but tho truth.
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SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively

Mouth,

3.

Pa.-M- rs.

Plattsburg,Miss.-MlssVcrnaWilkes,Il.F.- D.l.

Mrs,

Pa.-M- rs.

suffering

xmEnjoydeliciou
EggzzzHeave
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leaves refresh--

rosieTprnours!
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Tully,4HOgdenAv.

Vr??I,!'.0rc8on.-M- rs.

Chrlrtiana,Tenn.-Mr- a.
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,YNOPSIS.

Gerard Chambers,Ron of a wealthy
and a Rttldcnt at an eastern cot-log- o,

wan nwarded a membership In tho
Clustor of tlie Gttmlnl, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Uodney Graves. The
society was exclusive, only seven being
admitted. The memberswere known as
I'ersons. A meeting was held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny." Chambers wui told to pasi a
period as a sailor and not set foot In
North America for a year. Then he
was to bo assigned to another year s
exile. Ho must make his own living un
assisted, and keep everything a secret
Jerr:
or.
loaded
government
lntn a flnnc
daughter of Don. Boitos, ministered tt
his wounds. F.ach mado a strong Impre.
elon on tho other. Jerry wns sentence!
to die. Capt. I'llaro freed Chamber?: jvll

Chambers being made a captain Ciipt.
Pllaro died of fevor. Marina arconipivnled
Ills body to burial. In a florco battle U.ir-ad- o

defeated Hostos. Jerry frustratedan
attempt to assassinateGen. Uarrulo. Ma-
rina was reported missing, nwl thought
dead. Pandaro, capital of urftna, was
captured ond a confederacy established.
Jorry recognized Marina Uostos, a prls-on- er

on a yacht. By a ruse he gained tho
dock. The American engineer promised
aid. Tho plotters took Marina into Vora
Crui, secretly, Jerry following. He hur-Tle- d

to Mexico City, leavlntf tho englnoer
to resume the chase. Chambersreceived
society's orders to proceed to Kscalon,
Moxlco. Mike, tho engineer, trailed the
fugtlves to Jlmlnez. At Kscalon Jerry re-
ceived orders to search for a lost gold
mine. He and Aflko camped In the moun-
tains. They discovered an old hprtnlt
calling himself Jose, who gave them a
partial knowledge of tlio loRt mine. Their
efforts wero unsuccessful. Mike was sent
to tho village for provisions nnd return-
ing lie found Chambers delirious with
fever. Ho nursed him back to health. Bv
trailing one of tho plotters thoy found
Marina In a rave after overcoming all
of the abductors. Marina nnd Jerry
teased their love for each other. The
plotters wero turned over to the authori-
ties. Jerry, being still compelled by his
orders to searcn for tho lost mine, re-

turned to the mountains, leaving his
sweotheart. MUo refused to accompany
lilm. After dis of senrchlng, Jerry, his
preparations t depart mado, stumbled on
the lost mln' He departed for El Paso.
Texas. At .ftl Pnso Chambers received
new orders.ndmet Marina.

CHAfrER XXIX. Continued.
"WellMarina, I'll toll you. You

Bee, thfo are somo things in connec-
tion, wh this businessaffair of rnlno
that'lAhall not bo able to clear up at
the nfment. This afternoon, as much
as yregret It, must bo sacrificed to
majfora In connection with It. Yes,
.y,; I know you are disappointed,"ho
Jwent on quickly, smoothing her hair,

" j"but yon wouldn't haveme get so far
"" tind thon leave It undone,would you?

Of course,you wouldn't. I know you'd
say 'no,' and "

"I havo not said no,' Jerry, dear. I
want you to "

"Now, little girl, you must be rea-
sonable. Is this cigar offensive to
you? I should have thrown It away
before I entered."

"You know I love tho smoko of a
cigar," said she; "but that has noth- -

, I iu& to uo wiui inu pru)u-i- i lino, joi'
7, ry, dear, can't you put off that busi

ness until
Just then thero wa3 a rapping at the

door. Marina responded, taking a
pitcher of Iced water from a bellboy.

"Oh, Jerry." said Marina, "father
has gone to tho barber's, and he has

a all tho moneywith him. Will you give
y this boy a coin? Ho has been so

prompt and attentive."
"Why, certainly." said Jorry, and he

fumbled In his pocket. If there over
was a man quick of thought Jerry
Chambers was that man at this mo-

ment. Pretondlng to havo a difficult
tlmo finding money, ho succeededin
opening his knife and cutting a holo
in his pocket. "Great Scott!" ho ex-

claimed; "I have lost all my change!
See Marina, seo?"ho wont on excited-
ly, exhibiting tho holo In his pocket.
Then to tho boy: "I'll seo you later,
boy."

Thoy heard slow footfalls In the
hallway.

"Well, well!" exclaimed Gen. Bos-tos- ,

entering and extending his hand
to Jerry, "Wo wero afraid you would
not bo back in tlmo to start promptly
on our sight-seein-g tour. Tho carrlago
is waiting for us now."

"I just thought of something
important," Jerry stam-

mered, "and I'll run along and toll
MIko that Is, I'll seo thatMIko doesn't

I'll see you later!" Ho waB gone,
tho door closing sharply after him.
Boforo tho general or Marina could re
cover from tholr Lmvlldormcnt ho was
half way down n flight of stairs.

Miko O'Connor, lighting a fresh
cigar, waa waiting for him.

"Havo another," said he, proffering
tho secondbig cigar.

"Thanks," said Jorry, pocketing the
gift. "When aro you people going to
San Diego?"

"Wo leave-- --when aro we people
Koin'7 Why, all of us aro goln' In a
chartered car all for our 'lonolles'

morning'."
"Miko, I'll not be able to accompany.. II l.l v ... ... . .

;ari Ju BJUU jwn-y- , suiuing as no inougnt
of a private car. "I still have some
business to look after beforo I settle
down to pleasure. But you all go and
I'll"

"Why, of course you're goln',"
tho uuprised O'Connor. "If

you can't get away with
this mysterious businessof yours, tho
glneral will wait till you can '.'

"No, no, Mike; you folks run along

and I'll Tift along later. Why, I

wouldn't avo you lose n day up thero
on tho coast for a good
many thousand dollars no, sir, not
for tlio 'San Dlmas gold mine. Heully,
Mlku,, you hurt my feeling3 when
you-- ?"

"Say," began Mike, a picture of
mingled Interest, doubt and surprise,
"what In tho dlvll nro you up to, any--
wriy? What's gettln' through you?
You nro gettln' to be more 'n' moio of

nee robus every day."
I know, Miko, and Havo

match?"
Your cigar's lit," nnd MIko fairly

roared with laughter. "But," and he
started towards the stairs with a de-

termined look in his face, "wo, shall
seeabout this, sir. GIneral Bostos may
havo a word or so to say."

After Mike had disappeared from
view, Jerry's brain began to work
with lightning rapidity. Ho paced
across tho floor, his head lowered,and
thon moved briskly towards the door.

"I'll do it I'll have to do it!" he
said to himself. "It will raise thunder,
but I can't help it. Damn a Gemini's
luck, anyway!" and ho slammed tho
screendoor behindhim with a bang.

When MIko and tho general entored
the rotunda arm in arm Jerry Cham-bet- s

was loaning against a building In
an alley half a block away
those instructions:

"Again have yo performed well, faith-
ful one of Tho Gemini; but yo have not
yet earned nn enduring right to your
priceless Personality To tho best of your
ability yo shall do as now directed:

"Beginning at two o'clock In tho nft-erno-

of tho nineteenth of September,
1W, yo shall becomens a vagrant Is, as
a penniless, roving tramp Is. Tor six
months, nr until two o'clook In the

of tho nineteenth day of Mnrch,
1M0, ye shall not possessmoney of nny
denomination: ye must enrn only your
food, your lodging, and your clothing.
Nor shall yo bo compelled to work; ye
may beg as tho beggar begs, but ye may
beg only for food, for lodging, or for
clothing.

"Within four hours after ye receive
these Instructions yo shall be beyond
the corporate limits of tho City of El
Paso. It Is tho command of all Gemini
that yo travel, In whatsoever manner
ye may choose,to Portland, Oregon, anil
yo must not pay railroad fare. Tho six
months specllled shall be spent In tho
Pacific Coast States of the American
Union California, Washington and Oro-go-n.

Should yo at any tlmo within this
period bo tnkon ill or otherwise bocomo
Incapacitated yo shall become an object
of public chnrlty.

"Promptly at two o'clock In tho nfter-noo- n

of tho nineteenthday of March. 1000,
ye shnll inquire at the office of the Hotel
Florida, In tho City of I,os Angeles, Cali-
fornia, for an envelopenddressedto Uod-
ney Graves. The contents of this en-

velope will give yo further Instructions,
"May tho spirit of Uodney Graves guldo

yo well, and tho lovo and profound ad-

miration of all Gemini keep your spirits
and courage high."

CHAPTER XXX.
The Tramp.

Jerry Chambers, tho penniless
tramp, reached thewestern corporate
limits of El Paso a fow minutes be-

foro four o'clock that afternoon. He
felt tho vagnbondfrom the tips of his
toes tothe crown of his head. Ho felt
moro than this ho felt tho coward,
tho criminal. He knew that Marina
Bostos wns she over moro precious
to him than now? was suffering, and
that ho wus tho sole and direct cause
of her suffering. He know that Gen.
Fernandez Bostos and Mike O'Connor
woro worrying over his absonco,and
that tho three would carry heavy
hearts with them to San Diego. He
was not giving much thought to what
might happen to himself, and his do-spa-lr

was so pronouncedthat he cared
but llttlo what fate had In storo for
him.

"Capt. Jerry Chambers, right-han-d

man to tho president of a republic,
possessorof a nation's greatestexpres-
sion of gratitude and honor; son of
a lnultl-mlllionalr- discoverer of a
gold mlno, uwiior of tho heart of tho
best woman in all tho world a tramp,
and outcast!" ho musd, n3 he sat be-sld- o

tho dusty road a fow feet beyond
a post that marked tho western ond
of tho city. "I am a fairly respectable-lookin-g

tramp now, but these new
clothes will be nlco nnd clean In a
fow hours, I don't think."

Ho lny at tho roadsldo, drenmlng
and pondorlng, until tho HghtB began
to twinkle In the city. Thou, with a
heart as heavy a burden ns mortal
ovor bore, ho trudged across a Hold
to a railroad track a milo or so away.
Ho walked ulong tho track for several
miles, when ho saw lights In a small
houso a few hundred yards to tho
north. Ho wns ery hungry and ho
determined to apply at tho houso for
tho beggar's first bito.

As he unlatched tho gato tho ugli-
est, fiercest-lookin- g bulldog he had
ovor seen stuck his vigilant noso
around tho corner of the houso nnd
emitted an ominous growl. In an In-

stant tho gato was latched again, with
Jorry on tho outsldo.

"Nlco old fellow," Jorry said, In his
most friendly tones, snapping his An-gor-

The dog slowly advanced and
Jorry retreated a fow feet.

"Good doggie, nlco"
"Who's thoro?" came gruffly' from

the backyard, and a moment later Jor--
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"I Reckon You Have Some Idee What a Hoss Thief Gits In This Neck o'
tho Woods."

ry was looking Into the faceof a big,
raw-bone- d man of middle age. "What
do you want?" the householderasked,
eying tho new-come- r very closely.

"I'd llko to get a blto or so to eat,"
said Jerry. "I'm as hungry ns "

"Clear out. clear out!" snapped the
man, advancingtowards tho fencewith
a vicious look In his eyes. "You
don't look llko a tramp."

"I'll trade a good 25-ce- cigar for
a sandwich," said Jerry, his legs trem-
bling.

Tho man leaned on tho fonco and
subjectedJerry to tho kconest Inspec-
tion, and beganto mumble: "Smooth-
faced six feet well dressed good
lookln' " Then ho shoutetd so loud
that Jerry was startled: "BUI, oh, Bill,
como 'ere 'n' see if ho don't answer
tho 'scrlptlon." Then to Jerry: "You
stand right where you aro and don't
make any gunplay, or you'll wish you
hadn't!"

Jerry stammered something In his
bewilderment, but tho man, heedless
of tho words, merely shook his head
confidently, all tho tlmo keeping his
eyes on him. "Bill," a fierce-lookin-

man with a flowing black mustache,
Joined the man at tho fence.

"What's up, Dick?" ho asked.
"Squint at this foller an' do a llttlo

thlnkin'."
Bill wont out of tho yard and sta-

tioned himself within six feet of Jer-
ry. After a careful head-to-foo- t sur-
vey ho said:

"It can't bo fur off, Dick, I'm
damned if it kin. Git out that 'ero
paper."

Dick pulled a sheet of paper from
his pocket and gla iced over It, fre-

quently lifting his eyes to Jerry, who
stood dazed, unable to understand tho
unusual proceeding.

"Git tho shurf." ho finally said;
"ho'll soon set things straight."

"Tho shoriff!" gaspedJorry. "What
what"

"That's right show yer Innorcenco,"
Inughcd Bill, who a fow minutes later
was riding towards El Pa30 as fast as
a saddlelesshorso could carry him,

"What tho devil does all this mean?"
cried Jerry.

"You'll soon seo," said Dick. "Lean
up ng'In that 'ero troo and keep your
hands at your sido. If you mako n
movo I'll glvo you a pill," and tho big
man took a revolver from his hip
pocket.

"Who who do you think I am, for
heaven'ssake?" gaspedJerry, now ns
white as a ghost.

"'Spick' Ransomo, that's who I
know you are," growled Dick, ia a
voice that almost took Jerry oft his

feet. "Tho shurf'll soon toll, and If
yo'u'ro him mo 'n' Bill Ml be Jus' a
thousandbetter off. An' I reckon you
have some Idee what a hoss thief gits
down in this 'ere neck o' the woods, I
Agger."

"Horso thief! For heaven's sake,
I'm not a horse thief! I never stole a
thing in my life! This Is a mistake,
and you'll soon find it out, too!" Jer-
ry's face was red with anger and In-

dignation and his brain was so hot
that his fear of tho man becamedis-
pelled. "This will go hard with you,
even If you have got the drop on me
with that cannon in your hand. I'll
show "

"Now, Jus' qullo down 'n' keep your
team at tho rack a mlnlt 'r so," broke
in Dick. "If you ain't 'Spick' Ran-
somo, tho nerviest hossthief that ever
put foot on Texas,my name ain't Dick
Splavlns. That's how suro I am. Why,
this 'ere reward sheet 'scribes you to
a dot. It couldn't bo surer If the' was
a photygraph 'longsldo tho lettorln'."

Within half an hour four other mea
camo tearing down the roadon horses,
dismounting at Dick Splavlns' horns.

"Bill said you had im fer sure," ex-

citedly yelled one of tho newcomers,
going 'so close to Jerry that '.he odor
of bad whisky almost stilled him.
"Dangod If ho don't seem to answer
tho 'scrlptlon all right, all right, eh,
fellers?" Tho other men carefully
looked Jerry over , through their
bleared eyes and nodiled their heads.

"Tho shurf '11 know for sure," said
one of tho men. "liyj 'n' Tom Nor-
ton's tho on'y ones ound 'ero that's
ovor seen 'Spick' Ransomo Bill
oughter bo back '1th ho shurt purty
soon. He was movin" UKe hell when
I seenhim."

Tom Norton, owner of a small ranch
a fow miles away, was st'iit foi, re-

sponding with all possible haste Ho
was an old man and his eyesight was
badly Impaired. Ho squinted at Jer-
ry tor fully live minutes and then
said:

"I ain't Jus'sartnln it's-- Spick.' but If
It was a hoss race I'd put . hundredto
ono to win hands down '

"That's near 'nough fi u- - '!i

shouted a reeling nun ng
a revolver over his head - o

wait fer tho shurf?"
"Hain't no uso to deh

said another. 'Tom Is 'I
us a foller kin bo, an ha
Jus' fer excitement's sal
wo tako him?"

"Back in tho hollor," sal
git tho rope and"

Jerry sank to tho grovind In col
lapse.

"Seo the allnkln' curl" sfieered ouo

of tho men, kicking Jerry soundly In
tho back Jorry ut tempted time and
tlmo again to protest his innocence
of any criminal offense, but his words
wero drowned by derisive laughter.

It was not long before thl3 luckless
son of Gemini, utterly devoid of phys-
ical strenijth, was beini; rudely
dragged towards n tall tiue In a hol-
low about 100 yards back of Splavlns'
houso. Tho yommest of the Texans
soon was climbing the tree to a strong
limb 15 feet tip. While the rope was
being tied to the limb Jerry's hands
were being bound behind him. Tho
noose had Just been prepared when
the sheriff, whom Bill had telephoned
to from the outskirts of the city, came
up with BUI on their panting,lathered
horses.

"Not so quick, men," shouted the
sheriff, dismounting and running to
where Jorry lay on the ground. "I'll
'tend to this matter if it needs'tendin'
to." A roar of protest rose from tho
throats of the would-b- e lynchers, but
the sheriff assertedhis authority so
strongly that the men dropped back,
and ho brought a lantern to bear on
tho white face of the captive.

"Tom Norton says It's "Spick' Ran-
somo as certain as hell," said one of
tho men.

The officer looked-- . Terry over cate-full- y

and then, his fare the picture of
fierce wrath, aroseand addressedNor-
ton In this manner:

"You squint-eye- d old fossil of a
heathen, you, you couldn't tell a hoss
from a cow! You'd Jus' as soon swear
this man's life away as to drink that
rot-mi- t you're full of now! This ain't
no moro 'Spick' Ransomo 'n you're a
decentcitizen. For a cent I'd drag you
back with me and let this young feller
make you sweat till your measly old
hide didn't hold an ounceo' meat. And
If it wasn't fer your old age I'd make
you skin up that tree and untie that
rope. You git out o' here In two min-
utes or I'll make them spindle legs
o' yourn movo faster 'n they ever
moved beforo. Here, Splavlns, you
drunken fool, untie this young feller's
hands and square yourse'f 'ith him
right. And do It damnedquick!"

For an Instant the rough men of the
ranches stood back like bronze
statues, looking at one another.

"Did you hear what I said?" roared
the sheriff.

A moment later Jerry's hands were
freo and he was on his wobbly legs.

"An' he ain't 'Spick?' blurted1 Dick.
"No more 'n you are, Splavlns,"

snappedthe officer.
"Then, who In hell Is he?" asked

BUI.
"That's none o' your business,"

roared the sheriff. "What are you
goln' to do to square yourselves 'ith
him? You can't Jus' look It over 'n'
call it quits."

Fi.oer. mlcjites later the handof
every one of thoitv:. l sr.-.j.xtj-

.. Ter-

ry's almost lifeless hand, and before
another hour was gone the penniless
Gemini was seated at a table that
fairly groanedwith wholesome food.

He was tho guest of honor.

CHAPTER XXXI.
A Reward.

Gen. Bostos, Mike O'Connor and
Mailna did not go sight-seein-g that
afternoon. It was not until Jerry
Chambers had steppedout of tho cor-
poratellmits'of the city, however,that
the;' abandoned all hope of his

for tho carriage ilde. Ma-

rina fretted herself into a nervous,
feverish headacheand was forced to
take to her bed. Mike tried to assure
her that thero was no causo for wor-
ry, but his optimism was only af-

fected. Down deep in his heart fear
lurked.

"Maybe he has become so absorbed
In that businessaffair of his, whatever
It Is," said MIko to tho general,as tho
two sat In a quiet coiner of the hotel
rotunda, "that he has hadno chance
to come back or get word to us. Jorry
Isn't thoughtless, so ho must bo un-

able to sendword to us."
"But his nctlons were so strange,

so unusual upstairs," said the grizzled
old wan lor. "It certainly Is very odd
that he did not give you at least an
Inkling of his businesshere."

"Gineral," said Mike, 'that's what
gets mo most. Ever since I met him
on that yacht ho has been a big mys-
tery to me, becomingmoreand more of
a puzzle every day. I can'tbelieve that
he don't trust me, but, so far as this
businessIs concerned,he has not cou-flde- d

In mo a llttlo bit. At times, par-
ticularly to-da- ho has acted In a
very strange manner."

"Can It bo possible," ventured tho
general, after a loug silence, "that he
Is mentally uusound?"

"1 don't think a brighter chap ever
lived," said Mike, "but his actions
might suggert that there's a screw
loose somewhere. I know tho number
of tho place on Montezuma street
where he said ho had Ills business,and
1 11 go down thero and do a little

Tho suggestion received tho gen-
eral's warm approval,and half an hour
later Mike was standing beforo Eman-
uel Fosgato'sdesk.

h

' Did you have businesswith a goo
lookln' young fellow hore to-da-

asked O'Connor. "He said ho hi
businessat this number."

"Yes. There was a young, good-lookin- g

fellow hero at noon," said Mr.
Fosgate. "His businesshere was com-

pleted in a very few minutes."
"Thin, ho hasn't been heio slnco

noon?"
"I havo not seenhim since, sir."
"Well, what do you think o' that!

Would you mind tellln' me the nature
of his business?"

"I cannot tell you that, sir."
"You don't know?"
"I cannot tell you."
"Did ho appear right-minde- ra-

tional?"
"I saw nothing extraordinary about

him."
"Ho didn't act strange out of the

ordinary?"
"Well, come to think of It, ho was

rather charitable," smiled Mr. Fos-gat-

"Charitable how?"
"He instructed me to turn over to

one of our Institutions a good sum of
money and a handful of gold nuggets,
and I Judge that he gave tne every-
thing he possessed."

"That settk'3 It," said Mike, de-

cisively. "The lad is 'off.' I'm much
obliged to you. sir. Good-day,- " and a
moment later Mike was In the street.

Gen. Bostos was awaiting him In
tlie hotel rotunda, and Mike's expres-
sion and acltated manner brought
him to his feet in expectancy.

"GIneral, the lad's daft clev yoU
gone'" exclaimedMike, in a loud w lcYjr0
per. "Instead o' losln' thnt mone'
gave It all away every cent of 1

4- -t

a huncti o nuggets beside. He ,rooU
up his businessdown there In a v- - " i
o' the eye. What's to be done?"

" na
The general, plainly perturbed,

thoucht for a long time and thensaid:
"There seems to be but one proper
thing to do: we must notify the au
thorities and have him recovered."

An hour later Gen Bostos and Mlkzfc
O'Connor were closetedwith the chle. pay
of police, who after the general hao
offered a reward of $500 for tho a
prehension of the young manss& Co.
patched hl3 "plain-clothes- " men .

RinCSrlous parts of the city. Tho ghainS. """'.
addedanother $500 to tho rewa i.
the officer Immediately telephoc
tho sheriff's office. '

"Sheriff Cannell Is not In his A

at the moment out after a T ,ap .
thief," said the chief, returning fro.
the Instrument, "but his chief deputy
will telegraph the young man's de
scrlptlon to the adjoining county
seats."

When tho sheriff rea fieff .. .'ty
late that night and learned of the big
reward offered he uttered an exclama-
tion of surprise and then proceededto
kid; himself.

"It wasn't 'Spick' Ransomo at all
down there," said he; "It was thin
young fellow the reward Is offered
for!"

Jerry was traced to a village ten
miles beyond the homeof Dick Spla-
vlns, but there the rewardjuir" -

Us nro
came to the end of their strncv "
had proceeded to a water-ta-to-alll- e

nines oui oi me viuuge, wnerqui VilSOU
iii-s-i ui uifcu t?'tisa uu icu uaiuuiiiiii;

By walking and stealing rides'.
freight trains Jorry, his once-on-a-tlii- "

white shirt a study In streaks amVynd
spots and hisclothes yellow with dust,
reached a village just over the New
Mexico line. His weary legs got hint
Into the place In the dead of night,1
when the few streetswere entirely
serted. Tho only lights camo fromi
fow oil lamps, and he made towai
tho most brilliant of these, witch ai
at tho corner of a general store that
also served as tho postollice. He sat
down on the store porch to rest ror a
few minutes beforo hunting a place
to sleep. At ono sldo of the door,
tacked to tho boaidi were three or
four placards He got up, 6tretched
and yawned, nnd went up to them:
The one In boldest type read:

$1.0C0 UUWAUD! ' t

THIS AMOl'NT "WIM., UK PAID BY
THE CHIUK OK POMCK

OF HI, PASO. TKX.,
FOP. THH CAPTURK OF A YOIT.N'Q

MAN NAMP.D JERKY CIIAMDBUS-AUO- l'T

SIX FEET TAUT... SMOOTH-FAOK-

BLACK SUIT. WHITE
SIIIHT. GRAY NECKTIE AND

Get

STRAW HAT: WORE WATCH
WITH FOB WHEN LAST SEEN, .a.,

CAPTION' V
SAID IS

Jorry, his oyos bulging from their
sockets, merely gasped,and If ho had
not leaned against the porch post ho
would havo sunk to tho floor.

"Good heavens!" ho mnnagod to ox
claim, as soon as the first words would
como. "Thoy think I'm crazy. I'm a
lunatic and thoy'ro after mo!" He
laughed so heartily that his sides
ached,and It was while ho was laugh-
ing loudest that n pair of eyes peeped
around tho corner of the Tho
next instant ho was startlod out of his
wits by finding his arms firmly In tho
grasp of somebodybehind him.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

orner PhonoNo. Ail.

lll.MDr.SCI. " " Hit.

C. L. TJSltllHLL, M. D.

General Office Practloo

Office : Tenell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Or. i). D. SMITH

d i: X T 1 S T
oniut ShenIII Hiilldliifr

l'hnnn DlllCU NO 1
llpDldcn No III

0 UKUMVUI), M 1).
A.
Physician & Surgeon

I'hone: Olllre 231 m. 15

O m omt Irby iiml Sinpliuns
CJrociTj Siotu
.MIcioHLciplcnl DIhkiiokIh

A SI'lUJIAll V

r h. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Piautltlounr of Medicine
mid rturt'ory.
Ken riioncNo.TIOltleu No b''

)(llc nt Kiincli llio1.
Haski:i.im Tkxas.

K. V. A KIMimoUUtlD
IMijsicinn andSurtfoon

Offlco PhoneNo. 24--

Resldonco ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's DriiR Store
iiaski:m ti:x.in.

IJk. W JVll.l.IAMOS,
KIMDKMli: I'llONi: 1IU

ohnu: ovki:
Krent'li llr. Oruu Store.

yi. A O. NKA'lllhin

Physician and Surgeon.

OIUci NmtliiMiBt Coriii-- r Siimii'

Olllo 'phone ... ..So rn
Dr Ncathtry'B Uhh Nn ."

V Mct.ltKUOIt.

Attorney-at-La- w

Ol KICI Ciiincr rncims itsur
KAItMI'.lfs NAIIONA1. HANK

Will inartlvti In all tlii; CviirtB.

M ti Mit.'DN.NKI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

OKFICK IV

.MrC'oniiHll ItiilblV N XV Loi "iii ur

.las. I'. Kiiituml Sam Ni'iillicij

Kinnard & Nonthery
Attornoys-jU-Lu- w

Olllcft stato It ink ItiilKIIni;
ItAtKCLI., TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGnire
Attorney-at-La- w

OlUcu in McComicll RUt.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HASKKI.I., Tl XAS,

fOdlco in rem-- of llunmll National HniiK Hid,:.)

Our abstract IwokH ar coin
)lt and Uutyour
tibstrnctw Ironi

ftf) siiiiilors & WilHou.
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam
II Ii) V A It D

I will give"00" reward for
eyidence to convict the thief
who stole thecord wood out of
my north pasture on the cliff
road, or any other person un.
lawfully cutting or hauling
wood out of my pastures.

W. p. Whitman.
3t

Ml'H. Cnli'l) TutHI of Snyder
in visitinir lulativcH in this citv.

T -

AROBERTSON
May be t tjmcsQ late somG

but alwayaX g.ta thol.e on time
to delight, thk trade with things
they need. Vrhen ihc 1K,0ple
know that liisWnriH .. nKVavs
good quality ani at the iowest
prices. After ouit big sale, which
vnn nil ifiinu' vra' L . ..1jv'"' w" ""'i a great M- -

my stock was recced so low
that I found it was ).,. i n m
buy a new stock oY V0 out of
uusmess oo i nave uiuFht-,-u
new K)OJS and m now
show the largest storli V lMV

Goods in every dtV"-vl',l- lt
ol

my store' that can be lovP1 any

where else in all this coutry. I

heartily appreciatethe eiv lib-

eral patronage the people Iv.ive

been pleasedto bestow uponpiy
store in the i ast, and trust that
in the future I may merit and
receive even an increasedpor-- N

tion of their business. The new
stock is now in, everybodyand
the ladies especially are invited
to come to see us.

Very truly yours,
S. L. Robertson.

PIANO CONTEST CLOSED.

In the recent contest in which
Mr. W. H. Wymanoffered apiano
asa prize to the church club or
society buying the most goods,
the Methodist Churchof Haskell
won the eligant Piano, having
purchased over $800. worth of
goodsas shown by the number
of tickets turned in. The prize
wasvery much appreciated by
the Church, and we the Com-

mittee, in beiialf of the entire
membershipwish to express our
thanks. We can heartily recom-
mend Mr. Wyman's place of
businessto every one. The Pro-

prietor and his efficient clerk
Miss Harris, are always courte-
ous.

Hi

tiie fanaiEics w: fi:.

I will surprise the readers of
the Free Pressby telling a few
ways a farmers wife may make
herselfand family happier-- Did
you ever stop to think that home
is just what we make it. Some
fail to seeany pleasure in mak-
ing the membersof their family
happy, because they never
tried when their heart was in
the work. Little kindness makes
the heartgrow fonder. How sad
it is to go in a home and see the
fatherand mothercrossto one an
other. The children soon take
on the look. Farm life is most
attractivewhen thereis love and
kindnessin the home a few kind
words spoken at the morning
mealmakes the drudgery of the
dayswork pleasant Some wives
are so afraid their housewont be
clean whenthey have company
they waste their strength at
work and when their company
comes they are too tired to enjoy
it at ths noon hour. At night
do your best to forget work and
think of something pleasant to
say and if your family seems

kindnesswill never
neverfail to win them. Read
papersand books and havesome-
thing else to think about while
at work. An excelent way to
find time to read is to
think you havetime and use it.
A farmers wife hassuch a re-

sponsible to keepthe housework
going and her garden, chickens
and the cows are her care and
most of all the little children and
large ones too must be watched
over. She ought to know how
kind words andkind deeds helps
on in everydaytask, or does our
husbandever take time from his

' he,P her churn orwiPe the
dlsnesafter suPPer? so she can
J01n m, the de talk. O if
w ox wf e more considerate
o neanother. I often think of

,
he ll,tt,e memory gem, 'hearts

into uours win openwitn easeto
very very little keys and don't
for get that two of theseare,
"Thank you sir" and "If you
please.

A Farmer'sWife

.
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The merchantshere are doing
a splendid trade, every thing
new, and the dpartementstores
are arc full and overflowing
with new fabrics, styles etc
and the clothing and dry goods
areof the latestdesignsand pat
terns,

Mi M-
- ' Wnllis" has rented

the M iniiir ouilding and put in

u ,stin k ofl'iiniituiv. In another
, oltiiiiii will bo found his

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alex-

ander entertained a party of
young friends Saturday night. -

The MagazineClub is prepar-
ing quite a musical treat in con-

nection with their play to be
given at the Opera Housein tho
near future.

VALUABLE IWORMftmn
for theEiuyc.ro of

.1SW3ENG MACHFN1S3
i .UAX.iTIE,0 TO CO?J5lDi:R. IN
Vv MAKING A PUH.CI1AS2.

Dc it run easy.
5o.'Slt looli good.
'iocTa 'x malto a jjood otiCcis.
"oca spv Tasl.
i. U we'1 r;'iflat
a ii e'i'" 2 opcrcie.
o il f,5r(.iJi in ccnafrucHcT".
Oroa S&-- A tr.an'jftvcturcf j. i tiis

nanat. in il.

THE FREE '

scwinR nnrhinc recently
placed on die market by the
rrcc Scving Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest.,bestand mosecom-
pleteachievemchtin building
of a sewing macti.no. Com-
pare it with all other ma-

chines in anything ill which
they claim to excel andyou
will find -- miS easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MAGfvW CO,
CHICAGO, IL'

FOR SALE BV
SHERRILL BROS, & R.

xrue Hiniosopner of '
"A liGro," bays tho Philosopher rrt

Folly, "Is n man who does Bonieflilng ". '"
on tho spur of tho moment that ho
wouldn't do If he had time to sit down
and think It over."

Illustrious Angler.
"I'm not much of a fisherman my-

self," Mr. Wlpcdunks was remarking,
"but I have always been InterestedIn
reading the quaint sayings of that
grand old angler, Sir Izaak Walpolo."

Formosa'sSugar Exports.
Formosa, with Its population of

3,000,000, is running tho Philippines
neck and neck in tho oxport of sugar.
Each exporteda value of ?1,000,000 In
1907.

An Everlasting Trait.
Woman may somo tlmo win the

right to vote, but she will nover
ceaso tohldo things under tho bed
tick.

Bellows Long Known.
It Is proved by ancient carvings un-

earthed fti Egypt that tho bellows
woro In uso for forcing fires In tho
fifteenth century B. C.

t
Taught First Aid to Injured.

Moro than 25,000 employes of tho
Pennsylvania railroad have been In-

structed In first aid to tho injured at
tho company'sexpense

Healthy EuropeanCities.
Tho cities of Europehaving the low-

est death rato aro Stockholm, Chris-tlnl- a,

Berlin and London.

Dealing with Troubles.
Tako your troubles ns thoy come,

but don't have a passion for preserv-
ing them.

Soon Shattered,
A man who is continually breaking

his promisessoon goes to pieces,

Coal In Four-Fo- Seam.
A four-foo- t coal soam ylolds 6,000

tons an acre.

Cams sr.d Ertcc.
What is In store ror you is wnac

you havestored up for yoursolf. 'Mem-
ber that.

A Common Center.
An optimist Is a man who eats tht

doughnutwithout thinking of tho hoi.
Bo is n pessimist. Puck.

Good Demand for Lead In China.
Chlnn uses a good deal of lead,

principally for lining tea qhests.

Many Blind In Great Britain.
Tho blind population of Great Brf.'

tain is about 40,000. .

M
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DRUGS AND MED!

I Stationery,Toilet Articles, Drinks, GigavsEtc.

a. & 4Eh

vnonnor Jf giiiii)
1$ CARRIED !N A FtRST-'!3Wla- ss

IN FACT EVERYTHING

DRUG STORE.

M Prncnrintinnc rnnniun nmt narofiil nnrl StfiCt attention.
o; iiuouihiiiuiiuiuuuiiuiii, UU.U.U. ,.u- -

1' - ?.M LrAr.2S..K.".:
"7.7.T- -.

g

and Personals.

For sale-mo-st

new,
No. 254.

-- Lady's
price.

HaskeU. Lumber Co. has
completeline screen doors.

We have stock rural
envelopesfor sale.

My plant running nigl
day. Will buy your cotton
ustomginning. We aretn,n!

t.hirr.v hnlps dav.
Mnroai

iu..A iats at
lliuow
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attending

Hug0"01- Georgetown,

days 1 will
!vd dozen pairs Stai
es and Clippers. This

I'OO Thero are
people now who do

on hears riiy.v are
1 sold only by

j. llobertsou

FROM

loon ram ueaay.
W. and J. A. Wat

soncounty,old friends
of this city, are

,&yg here.

GET

al-ha- tf

Phono

JNormans

receive

pairs.

joard

ft m $PEn-- "s'6 stock is
J yomplete in quaKty and

sormans'Paint Sl;e.
hresh your Kaffir com,

Si sorghum, headedor
stalk', also peanuts and
IS. A. Thomas,-- three

.ftotffit on X Rarich road,

'm M Texas. 4t

.JBe oV..vlT --
k o:u r xi
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Jas in town Wednesday,
faded us his subscription

Free Press.

I?. Jb'. M. Morton and u.
fh have returned from a
Uour Moviin

0mmu!Tiv "

U I 3

Gold

USUALLY

x. -.

Looals

wheel,

l

i

place

l

Hoi yaa that nood
nalrjoi' 8'10cn Pn,r Walk
Ovojhoos,foundonly THE HUB'

pev. Meador, Paster
M.E. ChurchandF. Alex-ahd- er

returned Thursday from
meeting the Board Mis-

sion Cleburne.
As press learn

that Capt. M. Pierson died
Friday San Antonio from
appoplexy.

Walk-Ove-r Shoos the lat-
est Stylos andColors THE HUB.

Chambers moving Coal,

"Mr A. Davis Ballinger
visiting his brother

this city.

Springer was overfrom
Aspermont Sunday.

For Sale: good Milk Cow
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Langford
Brandon,Ok., who have been

visiting Langford this
city, havereturned their home.

Nearly every
new now
Htoio. his bi

I
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In

thing brand
Robertson's

sale he came
very near elling out the old
stock. If you want fresh new
good L have suregot them and
they nr for sale,cheap.

S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. L. Jonesand family are
visiting the family of R. E. Mar-
tin of Fort Worth, a brother of
Mrs. Jones.

G. W. Lamkin an aged and
honorable citizen died at his
home here Friday after a long
ilness.

He was serving his second
term as justice of the peaceat
the time of his death. He leaves
a wife, and son, J. B. Lamkin
surviving him.

Stop! and look at our New Goods
THE HUB.

Be sure to see the "Japanese
Girls" and attend the Old Maids
Tea Party to be given at the
Opera House.

My grocer3r stock was nover
so completo as now. Every
thing fresh and I am selling
Groceriesmighty cheap.

S. L. Robertson

IRAIN, HAY, CHOPS,BRAN,

lotton SeedMeal and Hulls

'he Best FuelCoal

"e buy andsell Kaffir Corn,
iaize, Corn andOats.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Nt

IARSH-WILLIA- MS & CO.

fASKELL TEXAS.

(MNSBHitiW
' i I

J

Now StoreSoutheastHaskell

Not havingcapital to justify
renting; edstly buildings on

10 square. I will sell on oast
do, will handle first-clas-s gro--

ies such as bacon, Hour, lard,
cottolene and lOnst Texas Pure
Hibbon Cane Syrup and canned
fruits and berries,also California
fruits and someput up ab Balti
more, Md., any and all shall be
first-clas- s as that is what wo all
have to eat. 1 invito trade from
all friends. I invite Farmers
Tnion to call and I will do thee
good. 1 expect to handle coun-
try produce,eggs, chickens and
vegetablesand so on.

Call and seethe old Soldier,
0. J. Miller, EastSide.

C. R. Nichol, Evangelist and
0. M. Reynolds, in chargeof the
songservices,are in a protracted
meeting with the church of
Christ. These men are well
qualified for the work they are
engaged in. Mr. Nichol is a
rapid, forceful speaker and per-
fectly familiar with the Bible,
which he quotescopiously in his
every sermon. You will be in-

structed as well as entertained
by hearing them. Services;3:30
and 7:30 each day, with three
services on Sunday; 11 a. m.,
3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Y. P. S. C. JB.

Subject Great Missionary
Books, Home and Foreign.

Reading Isu. U2:(M2 Miss
Chancellor.

Value of Missionary Books
Leader.

Select reading Miss Jjollie
Wheeler.

Paper Miss Byrd Roebuck.
Music.
Reading Miss Ruby Liles.
Clipping Eudeuvoters.
Reading Miss Myrtle Roe-

buck of Sweetwater.
SentencePrayers.

Harvest Time in theHaskell
Country.

The wheat and oat harvestis
on, May and June, maize and
Kaffir corn, from June to Nov-

emberinclusive, cotton, August
to the next wheat and oat har-
vest. All staplecrops, all grow
to perfection in the Haskell
couiltry. What is there to keep
this country from prospering?
Nothing but the one crop idea.
Lastyear the corn, Kaffir corn
and milo maize were fair, wheat
and oats were spotted. In some
fields almost a failure. Tne
wormsgot the early cotton and
the freeze the late, yet thero are
thousandsof bales in the seed
laying in piles at the gin plants
in this country. The gins will
bo runninjr and thero will bo
cotton picked in this country in
Juno.

LastTuesday evening Mr. C.
E. Bowers gaveus an order for
5000 Circulars 22 by 30 inches,
we telegraphed to Dallas for the
paper,got it, and deliverednear-
ly half of the order Wednesday
night. This showsthe kind of
help the Free Press shop has.
Mr. Bowers is putting on a sale
and needed the circulars to bill
the adjoining counties.

Old Kentucky Red Seed Corn
has no equal. Phone157

E. A. Chambers.
Easter post cards, new and

beautiful at Spencer & Gillam's
Drug Store.

Boone County Special Seed
corn at E. A. Chambers.

HEAR the Wall Paper song,
sung by O. B. Norman any day
andany hour at Normans'Paint.

FancyShirts of all kinds
canbe found atThe Hub.

BRIGHTEN UP Paints, Var-
nishes, Stains, Enamels, Floor
and Furniture finishes.

Normans' PaintStore,
J. L. Robertson attended the

Sunday School Convention at
Fort worth.

t
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MASS MEETING CALLED.
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HUy VUclUIl IIUISU, Will
expressly for you here at home, but seasonof inoo at place, one

a local tailor today is impractical and a half rnilus northeast of
o A

' Am prepared to take
uiij.iiuiii.auic.

It no labor market from which to secure
desirablr cullcn and tailors

It cannot afford to install a plant
to reduce cost of production

It doesn't do sufficient business to enable it
to buy woolens direct from the mills

It cannot keep abreastof metropolitan styles
and workmanship.

Therefore, ve send our orders
for fine made-to-measu-re clothes to
Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago.

Ve can take your measure the
same way we if running shops
here, and furnish you your clothes,
made as you want them, at 50 fo less

than we make them locally.
Won't you call today?

Model Tailoring Company
I $1.75
! bu. at Stephens& Smith.

A massmeeting will be
, Tf ! J- - oimsc. has crushedcorn at

a the Court House Monday
$ Der 100lbs any-nig-ht

March at 8 o'clock p. whenj n
m. for the purpose of taking

to C!o to Ltnvis' for ino oti,(-'1T--proper steps secure
the Sanitarium at this I

Call at the Free Press
place. " and buy someof those route

Randal of Kaufman envelopes.
and other prominant
will address the meeting; Mr.
McDonald is one of the bestora-
tors in the Stateand willtruaran- -

male.

i, ii ;f,i..,f Bread Bakery stuffs
luv; iiw in wij- uiii

the
possible, fresh

Sanitarium the groceries
could secure, Smith.

we must what we have do
towards securing by April 5th
1909.

Haskell Sanitarium Com.

randalMcdonald
! 1

CllUKCll.

morning
evening fabricks.
Mcdonald of

man p.'each the Christian '

Church. All are cordially
vited hear him.

highly one
of the the Texas
pulpit.

Kentucky Red Seed Corn.
157 E. A. Chambers.

me quote you
marble and monuments.

C. F.
At Haskell Cemetery.
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Seed Irish Potatoes, per

held
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speakers For Sale A yearling register-
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5c.P E. M.
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up to date
Stephens &

Be sure to see the Haskell
Lumber Co. before you buy your
screendoors. 12--2t

lee Cream at Lewi','. 1 0 tt

do the work.

Have vou your
suit? If not call at The Model
Tailoring Co's artd make your

eleven They have all the
o'clock at o'clock newest

Randal

arators

Phone

prices

M

Morris

citizen

Crane.

4- -t

Easter

Plant More Corn and better
such YELLOW DENT

KENTUCKY RED. Phone157
E. A. Chambers.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

the paint that hasstood the test
in Haskell for 10

Normans' Paint Store.
We receive new assortment

of post cards every week.
Spencer Gillam.

New Stock Picture Moulding.
NORMANS'.

wmwmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmi

I B. B. Crispie the $3000 five
year old imported Hack--

shop
nnw.:tnM Haskell.

designed

would

could

delivered

location!
Baptist

present

Sunday

educated

granite

WBmmm.:t'mu- -

PAINTS

English

careof maresthrough theseason.
M. R. Hemphill.

j Hat Pins and Belt Pins at
i Craig's

We have all kinds of farm
j seed.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Wm Wells now has in slock
completelino of stovesandrang--

jes, direct from the factory.
Come and look at them and get
prices. ,

We want your eggs, chickens
land turkeys, will pay highest
i market price for them.

Marsh, Willi"ms& Co.

Alarm Clocks, guaranteed one
year for one dollar- -

t-- f R. M. Craig

New Silverware and Cut glass
at Craig's. t--f

For plain fancy sewing, see
Mesdames Linville & Short at
the Postoffice Building. Prices
reasonable. At

Now the time to buy your
screen doors.-- Haskell Lumber
Co. has them. 12--2t

Seth Thomas Clocks atCraig's.

Call and let show you our
stock of screendoors before you
buy. Haskell LumberCo.

Imperial Pekin ducks pair
will weigh 22 lbs Eleven Eggs
for $1.50.
9-t- -p T. A. Park, Knox City.

L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

The cotton burrs make good
stove fuel. Come to my gin and
get load.

W. T. McDaniel.

Ornmre,apple,nutsat Lewis.

Wanted 3000 bu. maize and
I Kaffir corn in the head,will pay
50 cts per bu.

Have your machines cleanedI Marsh, Williams ; Co.
and repaired, L. Tippit will . r , n, . .
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and Cuff Buttons just in R
Craig, The Jeweler,

Go to Jno. B. Lan
shop to have your rv
repaired, horsesshod
sharpened.We do you
short notice. Satisfac
nateed.

Easter! Easter! Easjes
llthv you will need Up5J1

suit, 'fito Model Taibrfeoo.iTtm
is the placVtto make yourvj,
tion. 1V 't--

American Beauty ituui- - Jest on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

Our abstract books aro coiu-plfl- to

and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tt) Sunder & Wilson.

Mmmmmmm

Why Do You Buy Cottolene?
When You Can Get the

PURE HOG LARD
- - AT THE - -

NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET

For the same rpnney and it is much better.
We areoverstv.edon LARD and

JMusf Sell 8t NOW
We needthe moneyand yoti need the LARD.

Call by and get k bucketandgive it a trial.

PHONE No. 65

ffimrarei!M
North Side Market,
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IHESTATE LEGISLATURE

CAMPBELL SUBMITS DOZEN SUB-
JECTS TO LEGISLATURE FOR

THEIR CONSIDERATION.

MR. BRYAN TO ADDRESSBODY

Regular Session Enacts 246 Measures
of 1,000 Introduced, Against
1,069 Legislature.

Austin, Texas: With the approach
ot the equinox, the weather is threat-cuin- g

in a legislative sense, as
as physically. Notwithstanding
Campbell let be known he
was displeasedbecauseno prog-
ress made in the special ses-

sion, both housesadjourned from
Friday until Monday. There is a two-
fold explanation to be made of

In place, the legislators
have to they over-
worked themsehesduring the regu-

lar session,particularly during
past weeks, the advent
of spring, they have '"that tired feel-

ing."

Austin: Accepting the Invitation ex-

tended to In January to address
the Texas Legislature. William J.
liryan Mondaj advisedthe Legislature

ho would pleasedto make the
addressat 11 o'clock on April
5, agreeable to Legislature.

Four Experiment Stations.
House Committee Agriculture

condensedthe eleeu before it.
providing for the creation of agricul-
tural experiment stations in arlous
varts ot the State, one bill which
provides for the creation of sta-
tions, report a committee
substitute for all Introduced upon

subject.

Governor Campbell's Message.
Austin: liov Campbell Friday sub-

mitted to the Legislature twelve ad
liltioual subjects of legislation, in
following message:

"Executive Office To Legisla-
ture: By virtue of authority vested
in me by 40, 111. of the Con-

stitution of the State or Texas, 1 here-
by designate present to you for

consideration for legislation
following subjects sugges--t

legislation thereon:
Texas PassengerFares.

"1. To regulate llx passen-
ger fares on all railroads in State,

to provide for the redemption of
all railroad tickets sold.

Taxation of Property.
"2. To adequate laws

amend existing relative to the
rendition assessmentof all tax-
able property the equalization
thereof for taxation in State,
to provide appropriate penalties

Ainv. w'.ll pay youvmoi
"-- - ? .j ,ool Fund of

Fa:' OT YU l I'rli11" legislation for the
Vv " nt of permanent

,, . L,ntl of C0UlUles ln which
r.l UOUntJ rfio-h-t -- s been Impaired or squan

000,000 DUShles , romi)iet(, rehabilitation,1.
summer preservation

nmrter'co1 fund counties

--nillion dollars,
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necessary funds for the
i ami security oi ir.o public

there will be
'elect Aide-01- ' ScaP RWnty Bin.,..,. ovAt' Public Health Committee Fri

day fa"i9j.aby '"ported Senator Hud
apath's bill appropriating $150,000 for
wolf scalps and other wild animals
Tvhich destroy sheep and cattlH.

Bank Guaranty Bill.
Tho House commltteo on bank and

banking Monday aftornoon reported
favorably the bank guaranty bill by
Baker of FCood. Cureton and others.

New House Bills.
Tho following bills were introduced

hi tho House Friday:
I5y Dalhy, Mobley and Robertson (of

Travis) Making contributory negli-
gence not a hw. to employes of rail-ma- d

securing damages for Injuries
By Stratum Authorizing milt.

against non residents doing business
In Texas and piovldlng for service
against agents of uch companiesor
jiersous: providing for action on co-

partnerships or ngenth ot copartner-
ships doing business in Teaxs.

Ry (lalnos permitting nine Jurors
to return a verdict In civil casus,
fler the Jury has consideredthe case

for six consecutivehour lu the Dis-

trict Court or three consecutivehours
in tho- County or Justice Courts and
Jt is not possible to return a unani-
mous verdict.

Hy Nlckells Making tho selling of
liquor in prohibition territory punish-

able by Imprisonment In the penlten
tiary for not less thanone yesr

liy Leo Establishing an agricultur-
al expnrlmontal fetation ln Tom Green
(County.

Uy Crockett (of MltohalD Creating
an agricultural experimentstation in
the 101st Representative District.

By Reld (by rquMU Allowing
Justices of the Ponce a fee ot i'i on
lleas of guilty where uo arrest Is
Mixdn.

By Jouklns Providing for appealon
writ of error by filing of transcript
within nloty days.

By RoIuj (by request) Allowing
aberlffa a fee of 1 for taking ball
hand In felony cases,

-- r- 7V. '1i I PROFESSIONAL. !. VIlUULIIIUUIl ;;v;amUbc dpnrtcment stores

free school lands and other public
lands belonging to the State, and to J

betterenable the State to recoversuch j

lands from trespassers and unlawful
occupants; and to enact laws to se-- j

cure the personal attendance of wit-- 1

nesseson tiie trial ot causesinstituted
by the State for the recovery of till
such public lands.

Supervision of Banks.
".". Such laws as will provide foi

all necessarysupervision, examination
and control of all banking corpora-
tions, and banks doing businessin this
State other than National banks.

Life and Fire Insurance.
"6 Such legislation upon the sub-

ject of life and lire insurance as will
provide adequate and safe insurance
protection for the people of this State,
and as will reduce the cost of insur-
ance and also the hazard of loss by
fire.

Anti-Trus- t Laws,
"7. Such laws as will provide suit-

able penaltiesand venue for violations
ot the anti-trus- t laws of this State,
and to check the evils of unlawful
monopolies and combinations, having
for their object the control of the
necessities of life, and the arbitrary
advance or reduction of prices there-
of.

Liability of Carriers.
"S. The enactment!) of laws to con-

form the statutes of this State to the
Federal statutes upon the subject of
the liability of railroads and common
carriers engaged in State and inter
state commerce to their employes.

Regarding Liquor Business.
"9. To amend andstrengthen our

statutes regulating the granting of
liquor licenses, and the revocation
and cancellation thereof, and the regu-

lation of the liquor tralllc so as to
secure th enforcementof .said laws,
and for s"ch laws as will secure the
enforcementof all laws respectingthe
liquor tratllc In this State.

Power, Lights, Water.
"10. The enactment of laws to pro-

vide a system of electric power and
lights and waterworks for the purpose
of supplying electric power, electric
lighting and water to the State Capi-
tol, the General Land Olllce, the Gov-

ernor's Mansion, the State I'niverslty
and the various public Institutions of
the State's own plant or plants, or to
contract for such electric power, elec-
tric lighting and water.

Inheritance Tax Law.
"11. To amend theexisting inheri-

tance tax law and provide for the en-

forcement of the same,and laws pro-

viding for the collection of delinquent
taxes upon property, real, personal
and mixed.

Criminal County Courts.
"12. Laws creating County Courts

for criminal cases,denning the Juris-
diction thereof nnd providing for the
nppoiutment of Judgesof such courts.

"T. M CAMPUHLL,
"Governor of Texas,"

IN THE SENATE

Austin: The Senate spent practi-
cally all the Monday morithg sesslou
lu consideration of thstateboard of
health bill and is nfw only to Section
six. One proviVon of the bill provides
thnt member of the board shall ac-

cept free tvausportatlon over the rail-
roads, 'his causedmost strenuous

s , "7 7,,.,
ixcw senate oins.

Rills were Introduced in the Senate
Friday as follows:

Hy Senator Veale Establishing an
agricultural expeilment station in tho
Twenty-Eight- Senatorial District.

Uy Senator Ward Amending Arti-
cle 2WJ pertaining to Injunctions as
to authorize appeals trom injunctions
in vacationsas well as term time and
to prevent clouding of title. (Favor-
ably reported.)

By Senator Senter Amending tho
statuterelating to garnishmentand at-

tachment o as to authorize such writs
nsjali'st in cases based
upon both tort and contract, It now
being limited to contract.

Uy Senator Senter Making insur-
ance Investment law so as to apply
graduated tax only in case of invest-
ment in real otate loans.

Uy Senator Senter Providing for
the creation of a Count Corporation
Court, giving It jurisdiction o.er crimi-
nal casesIn the city. The bill Is gen-

eral in its terms, but applies only to
Dallas becauseof the description.
(Fuorably repotted.)

Hy Senator Moachum Providing
that where the court teim ends during
a trial the Judge is empoweredto ox-ten-

the term and finish the case
(Favorably reported.)

Hy Sutiator Meachum Providing
that District Judges in vacation may
exercise all the powers of term time
except entering a final judgment, and
may. upon agreement of the parties,
try non-jur- y cases and enter final
Judgment, except In divorce cases
(Favorably reported). Senator Vealc
gives notice of minority report.

Hy SenatorsTerrell of Howie, Orach-Hol-

and Alexander Making it a
penltontlary oftense to sell liquor in
a prohibition district, with punish
meat of from one to three years In
the penitentiary.

Hy Seator Moachum Establishing
an agricultural experiment station ln
the Fifteenth Senatorial District.

Oy Senator Stokes Regulating
canals, aswas proposed In the regular
session,so as to create a board to fix
rates for Irrigation sorvlce, rrgulaf
same, etc

Bills Signed by Governor.
Providing for validation of Incq ior

atlon of Rule, Haskell County.
Exempting Oldham and Paro:

Counties from hldo and animal insj. o
tlon law,

NEWS FllOM
OVER TEXAS

Dave Flltschlck of Halletsville, Te.v,
nged 7:1, fell between some cars at
I.oeb, Wednesday morning, and was
instantly killed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pnne, of Waxn-luichle-,

celebrated her
nnnlversary. She was born In Indiana
and came to Waxahachlo thirty-liv- e

years ngo.
Sergeant Cortes, the leader ot the

Insurrectionists in Cuba, and his whole
band, surrendered Thursday to the
civil authorities of Ilemedlos, In Santa
Clara Province,

The City Council of Dublin met ln
regular session Wednesdaynight and
appropriated the sum of 1)00 from the
general fund for the purchaseof a new
chemical wagon.

The City Commissionerof Denison
has ordered 100

electric lights placed on the streets
at once ln addition to the arc lights
already ln service.

Fire at --' o'clock Thursday morning
in Texarkana partially destroyed the
Heech Street Baptist Church with
practically all its furnishings, causing
a loss of about $2i,000.

A move Is on foot to construct a
concrete bridge ncross Bushy Creek,
near Terrell, ln connection with the
mile of model road now being con-

structed under Government supervi-
sion.

An average speed of twenty-thre- e

miles an hour over muddy roads,
through rain and several stops for sup-
plies, is the record madeby W. H.
Hachler a cattleman of San Angelo,
from Dallas to San Angelo In his new
nutomobllo purchasedin Dallas Thurs-
day.

Dr. A. E. Flowers, secretary of the
Texas ThoroughbredAssociation, said
Friday that the spring racing dates
have not yet been decided upon. The
horsemen, he says, are trying to ar-
range for the opening of the cir-
cuit at San Antonio instead ot at
Beaumont,as had been announced.

The work of renumbering every
residence und business house ln

in accordance with the new
city directory recently gotten out, has
begun. After this is completed new
street signs will be placed, using the
same system in vogue in Dallas and
other cities.

Assistant Attorney General Sluder,
in Austin Friday, finished the com-
pilation of forms for the Issuance of
drainage bonds as authorized by a re-

cent law. No such bondshave ever
been issued in Texas, and Assltsant
Sluder has found his task laborious.
Several Issues for South Texas coun--

1'es hinge on the completion ot this
work.

Collector of Customs Dowe, ot Ssn
Antonio, has a suggestion for tho
establishment of a tubermllosls sani-
tarium. He recommendstho United
States Governmentand the State of
Texas unite In the purchasoof 50,000
acres In the Devil's River Canon ln
Val Verde County for a National Park
of the Southwest a.'.d for the estab-
lishment of a tuberculosis sanitarium.

Organizationof every school district
of Texas Into an association, the pur-
pose of whlci shall be the promotion
of good roads work, the fostering of
educational enterprises, tho training
of the youth along lines that will best
befit them for future work on the
farm and other helpful projects will
bo the object of a movement to be
launched by Superintendent T. B.
Cousins of tho Department of Educa-
tion.

A light frost was noted In many
exposed placesin and about Dallas
Monday morning. During the latter
part of the night tho wind died down,
and as it was clear, everything was
favorable to the frost, though tho ther-
mometer was not much below 38 or
10.

The Indications aio that tho Gov-

ernment of Cuba is not in a fair way
to crush promptly the Incipient revo-
lution which broke out In the province
of Santa Clara Monday night.

At a meeting of Albert Sidney
Johnston Camp, United Confeder-
ate Veterans,resolutionswere adopted
expressiveof appreciation of tho kind-
ly feeling expressed by President
William H. Tnft toward tho peoplo of
tho South, and Inviting' him to visit
Paris as the guest of Albert Sidney
Johnston Camp when ho comes to
Texas.

Tho Frisco has made Orownwood a
proposition whereby it will beautify
the grounds to tho east of and adjoin-
ing their passengerstation by making
barrio a ilowor garden, provided the
city will glvo freo water.

Two firemen wero painfully, but not
seriously, burned while lighting flro
which destroyed tiro lumber yard of
tho Boynton-Tlrn- s Lumber Company,
tho Crouch-Poo- l company's grain ele-

vator nnd nino residences,causing a
loss ot about $00,000, In Ft. Worth,
Thursday.

Tho executive commltteo of tho Cat-th-o

Raisers'Association met at associa-
tion headquartersIn Ft. Worth Thurs-
day to organize for tho year. Fort
Worth was selectedas tho next place
of meeting.

Dallas credit men will make a
strong bid for tho 1910 convention of
tho National Credit Men's Association,
and ln their efforts ln that behalf they
will havo tho hearty of
tho Fort Worth Credit Men's Associa-
tion, and theDallas Chamberof Com-

merce.

PRCSAIC ENDING OF DREAM.

Nevertheless,Editor Believes It Por-

tends Some Good Luck.

The dream of an unknown Kansas
rdltor:

She was dressedIn green,and a ser-

pent of old gold and with red eyes
encircledher arm. Her hair was very
black nnd loose. Her eyes, black and
deep, seemed to search mo through
as she hold my hand In hers and
looked up from tho palm sho had been
reading.

"Your death will come suddenly,"
she said.

"Will it be a railroad collision or a
hotel flro?" we Inquired.

"I cannot say," she said, "but It will
bo so suddenas to be painless."

Just then we awoke, becausesome-

body was punching us in the ribs and
saying: "Got on your side of the
bed and let mo have my sharo of the
quilts."

But we have been thinking about It
since, and we believe somebody is go-

ing to pay his subscription in advance.
KansasCity Journal.

COVERED WITH HIVEQ.

Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itch-
ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months

Little Sufferer In Terrible Plight.

Disease Cured by Cutlcura.

"My six year old daughter had the
dreadful diseasecalled hives for two
months. She becamo affected by play-
ing with children who had it. By
scratching she caused large sores
which wore Irritating. Her body was
a complote sore but it was worso on
her nrms and back. We employed a
physicianwho left medicine but it did
not help her and I tried sevoral reme-
dies but without avail. Seeing tho
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I
thought I would try thorn. I gaveher
a hot bath daily with Cutlcura Soap
and anointed her body with Cutlcura
Ointment. Tho first treatment re-
lieved tho itching nnd in a short tlmo
tho diseasedisappeared. Mrs. George
L. Fridhoff, Warren, Mich., Juno 30
and July 13, 100S."
Potter Prutf A Choni. Corp., Solo I'rops., Iloston.

PLEASANT FOR DAUBER.

MS5 Hr JA 3

Sign Painter (to Dauber, A. N. A.)
Hello, bo! It's great to meet up wld

ono ot do perfesh out hero In do
wilds! '

Why She Shut Down.
"A charming gentleman,about four

years old, used to passmy houseevery
day on his way to kindergarten," said
a lady, "and In course of tlmo I made
his acquaintanceand gave a penny to
hjm each morning when wo parted.

"Eventually his mother requested
me not to give any more money to
him. The next morning I did not pre-
sent tho usual penny. Ho did not seem
to notice tho omission. The succeed-
ing dny, when the penny was not
given to him ho said nothing. But on
the morning of the third day, when tho
penny was not forthcoming, he sidled
up to mo and whispered: 'What's tho
matter. Ain't your husbandworking?" "

Quaint Oath Taken in Court.
What is regarded as tho quaintest

oath still in use is that taken by tho
high court Judgesin tire Isle of Man,
tho terms of which are as follows:
"By this book and tho contents there-
of, and by tho wonderful works that
God hath miraculously wrought in tho
heavenabove and tho earth beneathin
six days nnd six nights, I do swear
that I will, without respectof favor or
friendship, loss or gnln, consanguinity
or affinity, envy or malice, executethe
laws of this Isle Justly between party
and party as indifferently as the her-
ring backbono doth lie in tho midst of
tho fish. So help mo God, nnd tho
contentsof this book."

LESS MEAT
Advice of Family Physician.

Tormcrly peoplo thought meat nec-
essary for strength and muscular
vigor.

Tho man who worked hard was sup-

posed to requlro meat two or threo
times a day. Sciencehas found out
differently.

It Is now a common thing for a fam-
ily physician to order lessmeat, as ln
the following letter from a N. Y. man.

"I had suffered for years with dys-pops-

und nervousness..My physician
advised mo io out less meat and
greasy foods generally, I tried several
things to tako tho plnco of my usual
breakfast ot chops, fried potatoes,etc.,
but got no relief until I tried Grape-Nut-s

food.
"After using Grapo-Nut-s for tho

cereal pan of my mealsfor two years,
I am now a well man. Grapo-Nut-s

benefited my health far moro than tho
$500.00 worth of medicine I hadtaken
before.

".My wlfo and children nro hoalthler
thnn thov had boon for years, and wo
aro a very happy family, largely duo to
Grnpe-Nuts- .

"Wo havo been so much bonofltod
by Grnpo-Nut-s that It would bo

not to acknowledgoIt."
Namo given by Postum Co,, Battle

Crook, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkgs. "Thoro's a Reason."
Ever fi-ti- (lie nliote Irltrrf A new

one uiiH-u- r from (line o limp. They
tire Kfnuiuc, (rue, uud full of lifuaaintercut.

R(J ABOUT FAIR PLAY.

But SorVc how Mrs. Newlywed Couldn't
See the Point.

A yourittX frim(i 0f mine, a jolly, con
vivial sort 0r a e,ap, got married re
cently, and m the end of tho first
week, upon rcl,Vg i,g salary ot $110,

ho went homex, SQ us wfe $18, and
kept two for hI1)S,iif,

Of course,slio'.tluxuslit that was lovo-l- y,

but to her .astonishment at tho
end of the secondMVe'k ho handed her
only two dollars, keeping $20 for him-
self.

"Now, see here, Jm 8he said, In-

dignantly, "how do y1uVjupposo I am
going to manage on Uv.q dollars n
week?" V

"I don't know, I ar aure( my
dear," ho answered,3wcty r jiaj
a terriblo timo of It last week my.
self." ,

Geo, but wasn't ho tboTmoan 0
thing! Senttlo Argus.

INADEQUATE.

SMg'
Y

Doctor Monk Did those mustard
plasters that I left seemto relievo tho
pains in your chest to any consider-
able degree?

Ostrich Well, no; I can't say that
they have; but (apologetically) I've
eaten only flvo of them!

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you havo pains In the back, Urlnnry.Bladder or Kidney trouble, nnd want acertnln, pleasant herb cure for woman'sT''.,Vy,.yot"er Gray's AUSTRALIANIiEAl'. It Is a safe nnd nover-fnllln-g rec-ulato-r.

At nil DruRKlsts or by mall GO cts.Sample packniio KKEB. Address, ThoMother Gray Co., Lo Koy, N. Y.

A Bad Break.
"That was a bad break Dr. Green

made."
"What was It?"
"He advised our traveling man to

give up work for a while and travel
for his health." Detroit Free Press.

Thousandsof country people know that
in time of sudden mishnp or accident
Hamlin Wizard Oil is the best substi-
tute for the family doctor. That is why
it is so often found upon the shelf.

Every time a married man lets out
tho remark that he Is freo from worry
and care, other married men glvo him
tho merry grin.

"Brown's Bronclilnl Troches" rIvo relief
lu Bronchial nnd I.uns Troubles. A sim-
ple remedy. 25 rents n box. Samplessent
freo by John I.Brown Sc Son,Boston,Mass.

A man's Idea of values dependson
whether he wants to buy or soli.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. You
pay 10c for cigars not so good. Your deal-
er or LewiB' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The path of duty runs parallel with
the road to happiness.

Why
Natural roses arefar

ficial ones,andthough it
peoplo to use the rougepot,
tractive and lasting, if
natural fashion and take

Cardui enrichesthe

womanly organs,like the
phone line.

is all tho

women that

now suenas
"- -,f lias

cmierent
Try

l JetCouihtyrup.
""LUse. I" rim. Sold by drugrliti. H

Vi

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Usually Thero Aro Other Troublos to
Prove It.

Pain In tho back Is pain In tho kid-
neys, In most cases,and It points to

tho need of a spe-
cial remedy to re-

lieve nnd euro tho
congestion or In-

flammation of tho '

kidneys thnt la In-

terfering with their
work and causing
thnt .pain that
makes you say:
"Oh, my back."

Thompson Wat-kin- s,

professional
nurse, 420 NrC '
St.. Parsons.Kansi

auya; x'or somo time 1 was an.
noyed with sharp twinges across tho
small of my back and Irregular pas
sagesof tho kidney secretions. SInco '

using Doaij's Kidney Pills I am free
from theso troubles."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Piecing Out the Prayer.
Of curious prayers a writer says; "I

havo heard a layman utter this petition
during the prayer: 'O, Lord, bo thou
with us in our upsittlngs an ourdown--
, Inl. nn' n .r..fn4 n t 4 1. . 4n.& Ih ,1. aiiD"ia u vuiituii. ik uiu lu.i ill UlUv

Vlt.gs and mine uprisings.' A minister
cislonally introduced a Latin senfte)ti Into his prayer, and forthwith

PV'ided to translateIt. Another niln-i- h

v1 n'3 ear'y ays experiencedcon-- ?

JcJledifficulty with tho long prayer
no sermon-- In nonconformistJjchurt this usually occupiesa quar--

tOr Ot ll1nl1. l. lnnn- - linfm-- a fhla no.

-
1

N

m..W,4., ft... ..., MWf.W V.M ..,-- !

rlod lu reacuedno was woirup. On
l occasion, while in thl

lomma, artled his hearerswith
words: 'A now, O Lord, I willflato unto t n lUflrt ntinnlntat' '

14 llililU UllbbUVlU,

Bewareof tments for Catarrhs
that C Alercury,

in mtrcury will su:
and completely dor. destroy tho sence ot smell
entering It through mo wnoM-- system nen
article shoul.l never mucoui surlaecs. sui
tlona from rcmitiulo nh .iiaol except on prcscrll
will ilo li ten told to thi :an. as the damace th,
rlvo trom them. Hall's t you can powlbly d
by F, J. Cheney & Co., Ti rh Lure, manumetuns
curv. anil H taken tnteriu O., contains no mcv
tho blood and nmeom tun. actlnR directly vy
bnvlnz Hall's LMtarrh Cure oi mo sysicm.x
genuine. It U taken mternal sure you Eet I
Ohio, by r. J. Cheney, i-- ov nil made In Tr,V

S.)lil by Priicclsfi. Irlce. Ttc kimoniaw :rw.
Tako Uall'd Kamlly l'Uls for conVf bottle.

ipatloo.

Fie Courtesi
In a Canadiantown a ff .

' ays aia dry goods firm was bit . out i

tho morning. In the nfterV
k gO. COL

Ijouug nrm inserieu me ioV, srlncr n
vertisement in a local nape a ...O

"We desire to extend our Fwnathy
to our respectedcompetl ' yy ., -

loss by flro and to exprji .

that their affairs may soonW
Justedas to enable thorn I
businesswithout undue lo:l

And It Was Overn; I
Judge Hoar and Gen. p

opponentsin a caseot a ni
Butler quoted: "Eye for
skin, tooth for tooth, yil
man hath, will bo give foi
which Judgo Hoar repllel
devil quoted that once bell
tlon for a new trial.'

Paint?
more beautifirfTtlian a!

may be fashionablefor p
the results are more

you will follow the m
Cardui. I

blood, through tho nervo

exchangeboard of a ttl

qM

doctor I want." writes Mr

everwas. I cannotsay tod

system,the main connectinglink of "which, is in

CARDU
The Woman'sTonic

"Cardui
AmandaFryc, of Montoya, N. Mex. "It is the fmo)
medicine for

much tor it. It helpedmo and also
my mother, who had beensuffering)
for three years from the chanrxo of

TO life- - I advisedherto tako Carduian

helped

Titles Good,

taken ono bottle and it
her and she feels like ai

woman."
Cardui. It will help yo

boici everywhere.J3uy a bottle tod?
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ROOSEVELT OFE

'' FOR HUNT

Ilainrl

R
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GREAT

SAILS AWAY
DARK CONTINENT.

tO BE IN AFRICA A YEAR

Travel Speak
lUrope Three Skilled

His Kermlt Accom-
pany Him.

New York. TheodoreRoosevelt,
of the United States, sailed

out of New York hnrbor Tuesday on
the steamerHamburgof the Hambirs--
American line on the way Ills much
.heralded hunting trip in British East

Has

Africa.

I

E.

.t

In

to

On the dock was a large assemblage
Mr. Roosevelt's who

athered to bid him God-spee-

sib V

Naturalists

friends,

ho cheered as ho stood at the
11 of the steumer waving his hand

lid smiling with delight. Beside
ood three men selected from
hndreds of applicants to accompany
lm and assist him In collecting the
leclmenB of African fauna which ho
bpes to send backfor the enrichment

the Smithsonian institution. These
rtunate individuals MaJ. Ed- -

&r A. Mearns, J. Lorlng Alden
Hmund Holler. They comprlso the
inithsonian's expedition. fifth
tanber of 'o little party, not to

be consideredof least importance,was

1 v
--

J I cw7Viicy . vv
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Will and

and Son

had
and

him

him

were
and

The
and

THIRD

' '

'
i

i

-

secon--i Kermlt,
p be tho oflwlal photographer

he p ncilt'ion and, next to his
ler, cniei nuiuer.

Mombasa Naples.
r. Roosevelt go via Gibraltar

o Naples, wnere
teamer of tho

lino for Kilindlni
Mombasa. At
party will bo jo.

nchnmo,

agedlAy-gefi- ET

wa

chi

to El
ruU

Ho

ton,
will

tho
To Via

an Enfl
In

th

TO

the

will

Afr:

kmd

will a
in East, African
bor, thc port of

latter the
by R. J. Cun- -

slimnn of long
has beenen--

manager and
Tho party will spenda short time in

lombasa andthen proceed by train
n the Uganda railway to Nairobi,

of the administration of
irltlsh EastAfrica Protectorate,a city
f 13,514 inhabitants, of whom 579 are
uropcans.

MacMlllan's
William Northrup MacMillan, for

of St.NLouls, owns
tato near Nairobi and his big, lux- -

farmhouse be headquarters
'r six while the hunt- -

the Inter

a

Marii

Gerai
board

place

ex-wh- o

Ranch.

merly largo

will
nbout
and BclonttBts make trips of vary-lengt-h

in all directions. It is in
ion that Mr. Roobevelt hopes

most of his speclniens, for
ds with animals of all kinds.

mammalswill bo trapped.
suppliesof tho party are packed
llrwd boxes. These boxes when

have boon emptied will be used
acking casesfor tho sped-s-.

Many valuable natural history
clmena have been spoiled by ants
I other insects, it has been found
tn on other expeditions,
I it Is to guard against this that

tin-line- d boxes are being taken
ng.

On

Caring for Speclment.
tho specimenshave been pro- -

they will bo carefully packed In

nd shlppod to Nairobi,
MWIU

VlbatfaaB
UBAbB

bo forwarded to tho
One of tho

bo with Mr. Roose--

as any big gamo is
will bo skinned and
spot.
will bp greatly dlr.
fails to ki4l everU

ho whlto rPoeP
Mm same WBWTG

living ally to the typo of tho extinct
Tichoiino or woolly rhinoceros which
lived In England at tho closo of tho
Glacial period.

Journey Across Uganda.
Leaving Nairobi in October, the

party will proceed by tho Uganda
railway to Port Florence, on the
shoresof I,ako Victoria Nyanza,where
a Bhort stop will bo then a
fctenmer will bo taken to Entebbe, 150

miles away. There a caravan will be
formed and tho Journey across
Uganda to tho Nile will bo begun. It
is expected that the Whlto Nile will
bo reachedabout tho first of the year
1910. Lake Albert Nyanza will be
touched at Kiblra.

In a general way the course of the
Nllo will bo followed to Gondokoro,
and thence to Khartoum. At this city
Mr. RooFevelt and Kermlt will be
Joined by Mrs. Rooseveltand they will
continue down tho Nllo slowly to
Cairo, visiting many points of Interest
on the way.

To Speak In EuropeanCapitals.
Plans for tho remainder of the

two years' tour have not
been decided upon definitely, but the
time will be spent in Europe, and sev-

eral matters of importance have been
announced. He will visit Berlin at tho
Invitation of Emperor William and
while there will deliver an address
upon tho one hundredth anniversary
of the founding of tho University of
Berlin.

From Germany hewill go to France
and deliver an address at tho Sor-bonn- e.

It has not been learned how
long Mr. Roosevelt to stay in
Berlin and Paris. After his visit in
France, Mr. Rooseveltwill go to Eng-

land, where a reception of great
warmth undoubtedly will bo accordedI

1

'' r igf

tuHE ft W1

K aPOPT 1 I IT

m OF THE PARTV fW.-- 1

erlJUco
guide.

eadquarters

a

months

"mller

various

experience

made;

Intends

to him. He has acceptedan invitation
to deliver the Romaneslecture at Ox-

ford university and in all probability
the honorary degreeof D. C. L., which
Oxford has bestowedon Emperor Will-
iam, will bo conferred on Mr. Roose-
velt.

Tho versatility of Mr. Rooseveltwill
bo shown by tho fact that ho will
speak German in his address before
tho students of the University of Ber-
lin, French in his lecture at tho Sor-bonn-

and English in dollverlng the
Romaneslecture at Oxford.

Pays His Own Expenses.
Mr. Roosevelt will defray the ex-

pensesof himself and his son on the
African trip, but thoso of tho scien-
tists and the cost of preparing the
specimensand shipping them to Amer- -

will be out por Capudl
for the purpose by the Smithsonian
institution.

One of tho objects of Mr. Roosevelt
In taking this trip is for tho purpose
of collecting material for writing sev-

eral regarding his experiences.
During last summerho contractedwith
Charles Scrlbner's Sons, of Now York,
giving, that firm all the rights for the
serial and book-for- publication ot
whatever he might write on his visit
to Africa. It is said that tho contract
price agreed upon is $1 per word,
but this never'has been verified.

No Slaughter of Animals.
Even if tho British colonial govern-

ment shouldoffer to throw open to Mr.
Roosevelt and his companionstho Af-

rican game preserves under its con-

trol, tho will refuse to
tako advantago of this opportunity.
Like othor true sportsmen,ho believes
that tho utmost protection should bo
given to wild animals on reservations
and that permission to kill them
bhould not bo given or accoptedunder
any circumstances unless, possibly,
when predatory animals are becoming
too numerous.

Moreover, tho killing of animals for
sport is not tho mainobject of IiIh trip.
Mr. Roosevelt hopes to sond back to
the Smithsonian institution two adult
specimens, one ot each sox, and a
specimen of their young, of animals
ho meets with on tho Dark Continent.
23gvoiAi this tho killing will bo 11m--

aitCTato tho demandsof the commls- -

PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.

It's easy enough to recognizo tho
symptoms of poor paint, after it has
been on awhile after its Inherent
tendency to crack nnd peel and scalo
and blister, otc, has developed Into
trouble. You know these paint "dis-

eases" usually Indlcato ndulteratlon
or substitution in tho paint materials.
And you know tho only remedy is re-

painting.
A littlo knowledge of paint and

painting requirements, and how to
mado suro of tho purity and quality
of materials, would prevent all trou-

ble, and savo the big extra expenseof
Just as a proper knowl-

edge of simple health-laws-, and ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A completo painting guide, includ-

ing a book of color schemes,specifi-

cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an instrument for detecting adul-

teration in paint materials, with di-

rections for using it, can bo had free
.bv writing National Lead Co., 1902

Trinity Bldg., New York, nnd asking
for HouBeowner's Painting Outfit
No. 49.

A very simple guide in tho pur-

chase of white lead (tho only sure
and safe paint material) is the fa-

mous"Dutch Boy Painter" trademark;
that trademark is an absolute guaran-
tee of purity and quality.

FIDO DULY WARNED.

Look here, Fldo, if you can't bo a
better horse than this I shall have to
dischargeyou an get an automobile!"

Some Resemblance.
A little girl in a California public

school complainedto her teacher that
a Mexican boy had struck her. Tho
teacher took Joe, the only Mexican
boy in tho school, sharply to task for
tho offense, but the boy denied it.
"Mary," said tho teacher, "Joe says
ho didn't strike ou."

"Oh, no," said Mary, " 'twan't Joe;
twuz that tother boy over there," and
she pointed to the blackest of negro
boys in tho school.

"But, Mary, that boy isn't a Mexi-
can," said the teacher.

"Well, anyhow," said Mary, "he's
very much tanned."

The Entire Family.
Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises,
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I uso
it for everything, and it never disa'p-polnt-B

any of us. It surely yanks any
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
telling you about.

Sex Question.
Benham The paper tells of a

woman whosedresswas madeof post-
age stamps.

Mrs. Benham I thought postage
stampswere usedonly on mail matter.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the H& ."y
Signature CtyfT&&U
In Uso For Over SO Years,
" The Kind You Have Always Bought

baciethlng at Least.
"Wife What would you men have

had if God had not. made us?
Husband (quietly)-Oc- o rooro rib.

Widow. V
Actual Facts.,. .

For unwards of fifteen s"LD i"is
Cure has beensold under a'iplonifl.
nnteo to euro any form of itWeatly
troubles known. No matter';

JUDD IMUll UliV IIV4 .WH.
chasershave requested theirTa
1 1. TITU..O Tl .l.1.. ,1- -r. !

Uill'K, YVIiyi 11 BIUIIMJT UUCB IL.

Naturally So.
"That now play ought to

pannedout well."
"Why."

LiieHB'
Mmv

"Becauseit had all fresh roles."

mbave

ica paid of a fund secured. Headache Try Hlcka'

books

Grand

wii..ti,r from rvilds. Heat. Stomach
Nervous troubles, tho riches aro. speedlll
relieved by Capudine. It's uuuia pien
ant to take Effecta immediately. 10,

and 60c nt Drug Btores.

IBB

A Cold Deal.
"And bo ho made a cool million?"
"Yop, cornered the lco market."

iTalo RecorrL

A pegsimift needsGnrficld Tea, the Herb
laxative which regulatesthe liver, corrects
constipation and brings good health and
good spirits.

Women would have no uso for mir-
rors that would enable them to see
themselvesas others seethem.

FILES CUItKD IN O TO 14 DATS.
l'ATO OINTMUNTtSKUaruntecd to cure any cne
nt llchlnu, llllnd. lllrndlns or 1'rutrudlngi'ile In
MoMdajiorwoDor rufunded. M)o.

The assistancewo got 1b seldom sat-
isfactory. Tho best way Is not to
need it.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigur, has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lei) Factory,
l'eona, 111.

Travel expandstho mind,
tracts tho pockotbook.

but con- -

ooaus i
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DOCPftlXNd
Oneof the ImportantDuties of Physiciansand

the Well-inform- ed of the World
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent plnsictansarc the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remediesprescribed bv them, and it is wr 11

known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Sjrup
Co., by reasonof its correct methodsand perfect equipmentand the ethical chutnew r of
its product,has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercialcirclis which
is accordedto successfuland reliable housesonly, and, therefore,that the name of the
Companyhas become a guaranteeof the excellence ofits remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
nppeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-

cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be madeto contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensedwith generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedv may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the nppovalof physicians and the world-wid- e acceptanceof the Well-informe- d, because
of theexcellenceof the combination, known to nil, and the original methodof manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has leen long and favorably known under the nameof
Syrup of Figs and has attainedto world-wid- e acceptanceas the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called forby the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effectsalways
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package,whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Sjrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States,in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guaranteeof the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, 1"). C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 190G.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ADDRESSES

Louisville, Ky.
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Jrrr' aretxttbecameeytiy TCr
fhirfAnrrrttii(incrRnTiT)lv.frrshlv
Iriird and neton. Yea rcnno r'tk ot

poorlTkeptcrrrmnmntitocSi.weiAe
thdtinini! ToncptthareinU. nnyofthe
tct ejjnlppid noJ moltexpert eed grow
ersin America. 1ill 10 our naTuuose10
Mtutr Iou..WrtH--,'
wocie. uai iw oeea annum ircc

Wtneio
D. M. FERRY CO.,

Detroit, Mlh.

Veterinary
Ba ComplHt count in VeterinaryQllfllllT Hedldaewith imliiition audI ClUUIIIi diploma In thrM montbi tthtn

"J errtuud jrou hue food raji"S aKl profeulon in jour own local trHV IH 9II Th only telle, in th. VnltrdJ sut ttichlm WWrlnarjbjr mall.

Bend for propctu. Studentsenrollednt any tlmo.
ABTBICillNnTIICTI OFTniBUlBTM.It5CK.(bl. to.lll.

lUSSATIHFIEDl If yon own OILorMIMNO
HI1AKK8 that you will tell for ca- - wrlloat

once. MINES lNESTKiATI()N t..305 Illbernla UlUg., hail rniuclsco,Col.
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This Book Sent Free

WEI
Solbrn

City

Saint Louli
Sarannah

It Is doubtful ho Bhould bo
Jail for blgiamy, or bo compelled

live cif them.
Mrs. 'WlntloOT'i rVootlilnpr

reduces
patn, collu. a

A good Is oltcn by a

1 1
1 1

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.
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This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll

in thepurchaseof
paint materials.

an absolute
guaranteeof

and quality.
For .your own.
"uroiecuon,see

that it is on the of
everykegof ti hite lead
you

NATIONAL IHO COMFiXT
1902 Trinity Balldinc. Niw Tork

ELECTROTYPES
n k reat saleat tho pricesby
(K"in.i unhl'iiiii iiiu- - tntj. i"ori

TUbCOVEKYs Blves
tVHUrO qulcltrellefnndiurtsworst ciwh.
Hook ot testimonialsand days'treatmentt llbh
UK. U. U. UllKKH a 3U7IB. 1K1X . aiuwiai a

WataonE.rolrmnn,Wash- -
lnflon.D iloolixfree.

leferencca Ikt reuulta.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 13, 1909.
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INCORPORATED

New York, N. Y.

have suffered with for thirty-si- x
years. One year last April bV

gan taking Cascaretsfor constipation. la
the courseof a week noticed the

disappear at the end aix
weeks they did not me at
Cascaretshave wonders for me.

t , iiKt7 jrcavjs red vi a new
, man." GeorgeKryder, Napoleon, O.

i Potent. Taste Good.
i Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakenor

10c.Z5c.S0c. Never sold bulk.
stamped CCC. Guaranteedto

care or your money back. SCO

wii

Absolutely Pure, No Weedi

Ei. Gov. Hoard Wisconsin,from jo acre!
sown to halier's soth Alfalf. har-
vested 24 weeks seedingJ2500.00

macnificent hay. or at the ratan.p futo 10 twr freet or.
Oo In rtani rample of tlila Alfalfa,

at.ollllllcm Dollar Drum Oatr, AMicat, Barley ,etu,
ellr north SIO. 00 f man'11 to

startwith Or.fend 4c and re olil a aatapM
farm norelty ne ueiore oy you.
SALZER SEED CO., Box VV. La Croste.WTh.

a
If you you can get it. If you are anxious to get into
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store,with the

office, or with the cotton buyer, do it with a telephone
at hand. If you want to the farm a more livable place, if
want protect your home, you can do by installing a telephone.

you will cut out advertisement,write your name and
addresson and mail it to-d- ay to our nearest house,
we will you once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. os on

"How to Build Rural Lines
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephonesyotem is built

operated, and it also containsfull information to costs.

In a Farmer's Mutual Company a few day's boor and a cash
investmentof S25. per subscriber,will purchaseall material
BIIU euiiu annoiMiwij DtHimuiu ojoii.111. n
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Uncertainty
PILES

GLOVER SEED

Want Telephone?,

Telephone

A Rural Telephone Is an 'imee.tw.ftnt.,rac,!xnn"..iiSfaiaf''

telephone v, hich enablesyou to sell ten bales of cotto. .
pound more than the traveling buyer offers you, kas rtfeg;.22S3'wi3
lire cost, ii you nave nay uuwn .111 rcauy k

something to have a telephonewith which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" befbm the stof 1
The Rtral Telephone lor Itself each year and we have brought the initial cost wi,

t-tvT-
O

reach of every farmer. Present prices are especially favorable and thousands ofFarmers'Mutua 1 jV
panics are now organizing so as to build lines this Spring. Wlte us to-da-y. 4l.rs
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WADE & BUTCHER RAZOR FOR
"Wade & Butcher" on a Razoris like
"Sterling" on Silver It moans there is nothing

)

BETTER AT ANY PRICE One of the lawest n in ra or litsli irrntif razors in
the 1'nltcrt Mute till mild Uft p'"('t 'till n'l fh-si-ii uunm, stoek of Kuglmli ih-iil- n

They do not Hiin-IU- ' hut liut tilt- - llnost ui ul't In order to disponeof them at
once we iiink'. tli (lulu in 1 of prim f

71 centseach Thres for Two Doiiars
l'.very razor guaranteedto be full ludlow .ir.iu d mid ret roil lor Miiwliu Not
OIH' i:i7or In llif lot hib iii.kIc t'i fC'l nt lr liian A.' M lht ol thiMii lit Ml 00.
$T Wl, St 00 nml ft."i IK) oui wlioliuli- linli't cmnot lm there taenia sit tin' pi ice
nt which wi- - offer them In ou 'Mil the most remarkableoffer eer nmilo

EVERY RAZOR GUARANTEED PERFECT
Wr If loil i vr K1,lix.f. n I'm! Off .'. Mm.vllnl'l

HUDSON SUPPLY CO. 110
lEae w ,,.- jjjf'i

EA1UI AND RANCH LOANS
w I have money to lend on uMoil t iirl - I'armiiiir 1 mds. gj
m eitheron the rr,imlit . p irti.il piiiniit of lull prepay-5- H

ineiil" pl.m: atnl will also lenil in l.uMe .iniouriTs on well
improved ami ilesirablv loea'eil rnicln. MixtrncM

! examinedand title-- , peifected at renon,tlile rate--. ('or-- j

-- olieiteil.
fe JOHN K. STASLEV, Attonuw-at-Lin- v

jM i:mli:v milium.1, tout woktii, texas.
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in either Business
fmQillli"- 'a $40.00

$50.00
Lood for lifetime.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
8aJK!FhrTEXAS.
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ntr Hm...i.. T f.,

H5-"- S. biKyear.
u iaw,

S Son stock of furniture, moved it to m

k the Masonic building and will for the M
1m next 30 days sell this stock of Furni-- M
S3 $M

ture at within a fraction of cost M

Don't forget "NOW" now is the time I
gj to supply yourself with Furniture If
ji at a bargain. Come early and get

WallisJ
first choice.
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u ri of our skilled graduates. Depart--
aft

ts maintainedare BUSINESS, SHORT
iND and TYPEWRITING TELEGRAPHY.
The only college the stategiving stu-

dents practice over FOUR MAIN LINES
'of Telegraphwires.

We allow you to pay your tuition after
you get a position.
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THE NEW STAPLES.
We understand fromMr. R.

E. Sherrill that ho has ordered
the material and machinery for
Ills grain elevator. Mr. Sherrill
says that the Kaffir corn and
milo maize are going to 'be a
staple crop that is going to
mala the farmers of Ilasjcell
County independant of cotton.
He said the Kaffir Corn is pre-

ferred in the market to the
maize, but the demand for both
is practically unlimited.

The Free Presswould like to
see every farmer in Haskell
County take advantage of this
new staple crop. We can scarce-
ly realizewhat this meansto a
people.
It has only been a few years
since these crops were intro-
duced into this county. It took
king cotton many decadesto be

IVJ

come master oi the South, yet
it seems rhat these will force
cotton to share its kingdom
with them.

3 1 I I

interesting cfs
Pertaining to the Light Running

New Home Sowing Mines
They have never been equaled.

rWe"iiave"thcm"fr6m "$20 UP.
,Also carry in stock full line of

needlesand shuttlers for all ma

chines.
'

McNeill Smith
iniskell, Texas.

s&m :,r I
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--WoaeWSZO
The safty comfort andconveni

ence of the P77arft solid top, closcd-i- n

breech and side ejection f'fltures
ure combined with '"e easy J

manipulatirn of .tie popular sliding
fore-en- d or action in the new
Model 2S flZarto rifle.

Ip rapid firlri!' the renl test of
fflarfin sollilton la always n

protection nml prevents smoke and canes
bbwlnir Kick; the ejected shell Is never
threwn Into yrur face or eyec, ond never
Interfreawith the aim: thy fit forcnrm fit a
ynnrhnndand helps qulcli operation.

It h nilles theshort, lone ond lonc-rlfl- e

cartrldiren without chnnce In odjustment,
end the derp Ballard riflintfcuarnntretthenrcurncy, making It the finest little ritle In
the world for tarcet shootini: ond for all
6mall nameup to ISO or 2W yrds.

Fcr full description olQ nil Z?afi Repeaters,
jUf.t Eet our 136-pa-

cataloc, Mailed free
for 3 stamps postage,7

7e77?armfirearmsCa,
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEH,.C0HN.

XO'ITCE
PAIOIISKS union'.

The second quarterly meeting
o; Haskell County, Division of F.
E. & C. U. of A. will meet with
Corrinth local six miiles north of
Rule April 9 and 10jh.

Geo E. Courthey Pros.
J. W BarbeeSec.

...
S. L, IColiortHiyii and IiIh Flour
Guaranteed Soft Winter

Wheat Hour nude by the Ma-
jestic Milling Co. of Aurora
Missouri is the best I have'
handledyc.tb. You should try it.

h. L. Robertson.

CITATION.
THE STATlfoF TEXAS

To the Sherriff or any Const--

able of Haskell County Greeting:
You are herebv commanded to

summon Joseph Kopman whose
residenceis unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopman deceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of District Court oi
Haskell County, to be held at the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court that on or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-

lowing describedland and prem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas, holding and claiming the
same in fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of said survey describ--
cd by metes and bounds as fol-- 1

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
with W. B. Line of same 2f00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East 9G3 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
ThenceWest963 1-- 3 varas to the
place of beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

Thaton the day and year last
aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premisesant1.

ejected plaintill theretrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage$15000.00, that the rea-
sonable annualrental value of
said landandpiemisesis $1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land and premisesunder a Gen-

eral WarrantyDeed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
andlegally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife otsr
29th and 27th daysof Decanjer
1900, before D. OCatourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 10 I age405, Deed Records

, of HaskellCountyTexasconvey -

j ins the land in suit.
'Also under a generalwarranty

deVjd executedby T. E. McReyn- -
olds and wife Ida McReynolds to
H. M. Cdrson andT. W. John-
son, daed July 17th 190G, duly
and lftgally acknowledged by
said IXeynolds and wife on same
day Wore A. C. Foster Notary
PuJlic, Haskell County, Texas,
ami duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Ptge,583, deedrecords of Haskell
jopunty Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

' Also under a deed executedby
II. M. Carson and wife Gassie
Carson to the plaintiif, J. W.
Johnson,dated October 6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
beforo Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same 'mder deeds
duly registered, and thathe and
they have had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said land
and premises hereinbefore de-

scribed, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same, and paying

jail taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than five years

Por to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
ho is ready to verify,

The plaintill further show to
the court that ho is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
c aim of the several defendants,
fQ1, Uk, reapon that theil, severa',
cajms or pretended claims are
to the plaintiff unknown, unless
said dotendantsare.claiming as

.the heirs oi'the patentee of the
aim, urn tut; .iu i aim oiu--
hciency oi their said several
claims plaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore
plaintiff prays that the several
pretendedclaims of the defend-
ants be cancelled, and thisplain-
tiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgment of the Court that de-

fendantsbe cited in the termsof
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
havejudgment for the title and
possessionof theabovedescribed
land andpremises, and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for such other and further relief
special andgeneral in law and in
equity that he may be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to servethis citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in each week
for eight successive weekspre-

vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county;but if no newspa
per is published in said county,

ithen in the nearestcounty where
a neuspaper is published.
' Herein fail not, but haveyou
ei"0l'e said court, on the. said

first day of the next term there--
ol this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

WitnessJ. W. MeadorsClerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand andthe
seal of said court, in the city of
Haskell Texas,this the 23rd day
o February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As nficnt of the Waco Nursery

1 have located in llnskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
hhrublierv and .shade fives.
We sell on :i iiinniiitee and I

Uvil! ))!.!; 1)V grGlwdjJ) deliver
'tlio .stuck. See me before you
fjjve your orders to other?.

('. W. UAAIKY,
lUskletic Agent, Haskell, Tex.

NOTIOK OP SUISIiriWS SAL13
The State ofTcxas, County ofllnskcll.

llylitiiti or nn psccihIdii lesuedout oftho
Ilonerablo Comity Court or llahkell Oouuly,
on the Cth dny or Jlnrch 1000. by tho Clctlc
theirof, In thocnseoiChester 11 l)oi Chester,-Jteci'h-er

eisusHasUU Light, ice and Water
Co Xo 2.'0, and to me, ns SheiliV, directed
nnd dellveied,1 111 proceed to sell for cash,
ullhlu tho hours prescribed!,)-- law for hherlff's
Sales, on tlm first Tuesday In April iwo, it
heipgtho Cth day or said month, befoiellu'
Court Housoilooi of said Haskell County, In
tho town of Haskell the following di'ierlbed
piopoity, Lots .Vo ft nnd u block
No 2 oftho llrown nnd liobeits Addition to
tbo town of Haskell in Haskell County, To.as,
being n part of the Inndore Ilnnios Survey,
Abst Xo .'I'll, t;urt. So. COj, Surtey No Wt
lotted on us tho property of Ilnskdl Light,
Iconnd Wiiter Company n pilvnto roiporutlon
to natlslynJudgment umouiitlng to $2l3M)iu
fuvorof O. II. Dorcliester Ilecelvcr nnd'costs
ofsult

Ghon under my liaiul, this lltli day or
Jliuch IWHi

31 L, I'nik.Sheilir
HnsVell County, Texas.

W 1) l'alknor, Deputy

Mrs. G. J. Graham'sSunday
School Class will give an Easter-eg-g

hunt SaturdayApril 10, for
the benefitof the new Methodist
Church. The classwill meet at
Mrs. Graham'sat 3 o'clock. All
thechildren are invited, Come
and bring a dime and see who
can find the the most Easter
eggs.

lOvory body in Haskell andall
tho surrounding' country know
that. I handlo a full stock of
everything in Dry Goods and
Groceries,and thoy will always
find such a storo tho place to
buy thesegoods. Come and see
me, Westsido SquareHaskell,

S. L, Robertson.

STAMFORD & NORTH- -

WtiTtiKX RAILWAY
C0MPANY
NOTICE OP

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is herebygiven that a
special meeting of thestockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest-
ern Railway Company has been
called by the Board of Directors
ol said Comnanv to bo Jaeld at
the principal ollice of the Goii(

pany in Stamford, JonesCounty
Texas,on Saturdav, the 10 day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

(a) to consider anddetermine
whether the stockholders will
consentto, approve and author-
ize the creation and issueof first
mortgage gold bonds of said
Company, to bear interest 'atrn
the rateof six per cent per an-

num,

LVt,

rn
and to be secured by a

mortgageand deed of trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof said Company now
owned by it, or which may here 11

after be usedasthe basis of the
issue of any of said first mort-gagebond- s; :"

(b) in case of such consent,
approval and authorization, to
approve and authorize theform
and terms of such mortgageand
deed of trust and of the bondsto
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
such consent,approvaland auth-
orization asmay be submittedto
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch other bus-

inessasmay properly bo brought
beforethe meeting.
Dated, Stamford, Texas. Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

NOTJO13 OP SHEHJPP'S SALE
liy litiii of an vxecutlon Utucil out of tin- -

Uoni'rnl)lc County Couit of Hunkrll Countj,
on tbo 17th day ol lVlnuniy A I) 1009 itl
tliocnso of Ilobson Klcutilr. Coiiiiany veisuj
Ilaskt'll I.inlit, leu ami Water Company. Ko.
210, nml tome, ns Jjliuilll. dlrccti'il and dollv- -
orcd, I limo c led upon tlifs 0th day britlaYCTT
A 1) 1000, aud will, between tlio liouisof 10
o'clock n in- - and 1 o'clock p. in , on Itio ilist
Tuesday In April A. I) lftoii. It betng tlio 0th
day of said mouth, at the Court House door ol
Bald Uaftkrll Comity, In the town or Haskell,
proceedto sell nt public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, nil the light, title
and inlenstwhich Haskell Light lee ic Wntci
Oo had on the 0th day ofMaich A I). 1000, oi
at any time thervartur,ol In ami to the follow-
ing dcscilbed pi opeity, Lots ft and Clu
lllock no J of tlio llrown A. Itoburls Addition
to the town or Haskell Texas, name being u
part of tho Isadoic ltamos I.eaguo .V Labor,
AbstiactXn SM, Cert No t'.0.", Stiney, No
100, In Haskell County Te.Mii, mild property
ut'intj jutiuii mi us iiiu piopeuy oi iiaehti'l. j

i.igiu, jcu . unicr uoiupnny io iajienr;(i
Jiiitijinent amountingto fc.VM (i, In favor of
llobaon Klcctric Company mid costs or suit
Oh en undermy hand tlilttOth day ofMnrch A.

"7). lui-t-

. .M K. I'nrk,
Sheriff Uwekell Count) , Toa.i-- .

i' 'fi
31 Alll'lET REPORT

Corn nerlbu. 55i

Wheat "I" 1.

Oats ::
Maize 45c

Maize in head pen bushel, 50c
.Kaffir Corn

Spring chickens$!g.(ip h

per dozen, hens $3.00
per dozen.
Old Roosters 10c each

Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb
Eggsper doz. 10c
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green ?c to 4c per lb.
Hidesdry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweeklyby Marsh-William- s

& Co.
' " 9W9

More than nine out of ever
ten casesof rheumatism aria
simply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The free
application of

Chamberlai"'Xti

Linimei;'0
is nil that is needednlp yo
utin io give qiucK reiQ f0 j
n umi uiiu owe lur y
qufckly it relieves thX J 1
sorWss. Price 25c; lart'j 'ft.
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